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in more Texans, and the
Glencoe Center is the perfect
location."

When Schwettmann offered
to give the center to him.

A memorial fund has been
established at Norwest Bank,
Carrizozo branch, to help pay
funeral expenses for Francine
Meyers. Francine died in a car
crash in Socorro.

Francine had been a stu
dent at Corona School. She is
survived by her parents
Donnie and Gloria Billa .of
Corona.

about the "problems" in the
finance department because
these were not deliberately
done, and he had found no
negligence.

After a cI osed session to
discuss personnel and pending
litigation, commissioners
returned and voted to give
Potter a $4,000 a year raise.
Potter told THE NEWS com
missioners did not further
discuss his evaluation in thie
closed session, rather only
talked about the raise, which
they voted to approve when
they returned to open session.

Early in the meeting, Potter
had discussed the changes he
had made in the purchasing
department. He has central
ized county purchasing to
monitor purchases by requir
ing -all departments to submit
detailed purchase requests,
instead of issuing purchase
orders, which are basically
like contracts for purchase.
All purchase order forms have
been taken from all depart
ments and .replaced with the
purchase request forms. This
way each department budget
can be monitored.

Potter also clarified a ques
tion from Schwettmann about
the possible illegality of ap
proving warrants that have
already been mailed. He said
he checked with the state
Department of Finance and
Administration (DFA) and
had not found any violation of
the state procurement code
with this practice which is
done by many governmen tal
groups.

Potter works "at wi))" for
the county commission and is
not a classified employee.
Classified employees have
certain protections and rights
to hearings if they are tenni
nated. Potter also does not
have a contract with the com
missioners, although manag
ers in the past have worked
under such arrangements.

Memorial Fund
Is Established For
Funeral Expenses
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any more taxpayers money on
the facility. citizens Patty
Reynolds, Gary Mitchell, Sid
Alford and Glen Barrow sup
poJ1.ed the roping arena at the
rural cen ter. Reynolds, whose
family was involved with
horses, said people are willing
to help promote the facility for
free. "The thing needs promo
tion, it's a wonderful idea."
• "This will be a Lincoln
County economic event. A
good, clean industry"~Mitchell
said. "Whether you like it or
not, (roping) would help bring

County Gives M~nager

$4,000 Salary Increase
by Doris Cherry

Despite tough questions
thrown at county manager
Frank Potter about problems
in the county finance depart
ment, Lincoln County Com
missioners voted to keep Pot
ter, and to give him a $4,000
a year raise..

During their meeting In the
Ruidoso Convention Center on
Tuesday, commissioners con
ducted their six month evaJu
ation of Potter as county man
ager, in open session.

Commissioner Bi)}
Schwettmann had questioned
Potter about double payments
made on insurance (one of
which was returned on the
same day of the September
commission meeting where it
was questioned), and IRS
penalties, of which all but less
than $200 will be returned to
the county. Schwettmann
declined discuSsing his evalu
ation of Potter in open ses
sion, saying such discussion
about personnel should only
be held in closed session.

But the other commission
ers commended Potter for his
abilities to work with five
individuals with differing
opinions. Spencer wanted
Potter to continue and finish
work on a long term capita)
improvements plan and the
wage and job descriptions.
Spencer said he was pleased
with how Potter has dealt
with the elected officials and
county personnel, but he
wanted the absolute founda
tion on job descriptions and
fair compensation for employ
ees.

Ray Nunley acknowledged
the many improvements
around the courthouse, espe
cially the air conditioning. He
also encouraged continued
work on the restructuring and
job descriptions. He especially
like Potter's open door policy
for employees, elected officials
and the public.

Howell joked, "Maybe if we
brag enough we won't have to
give him a raise." Then said
Potter is doing a good job on
managing 81 employees, lots
of elected department heads
and five "ego maniacs." "He's
done a pretty good job,"
Rowen said.

Montes echoed the senti
ments of Spencer. especially
for the capital improvement
plan for 10-15 years in the
future and prioritization of
needs, and the evaluation and
classification of employees.
Montes commended Potter for
his efFort to work with the
SherifFs Department. He also
said he was not concerned

*

done a year in advance.
Schwettmann continued his

protest of putting more county
money into the rural center.
He said the center has cost
more than $445,000 in
taxpayers' money, yet has
only earned $17,000 from
events held there. He said the
people should vote whether
they wanted to keep and ex
pand the center, or sell it.

Reactions with the citizens
at the meeting were mixed.
While citizen Wayne Williams
was strongly against spending

gested the county road depart
men t do a rough grade road
for access now.

Because there were some
doubts about the amounts of
materials needed for the pro-
ject, Montes sent county road
supervisor Albert Hernandez
and Briley out to the location
to look at what needed to be
done. Later in the meeting.
Briley and Hernandez came
back with a proposal that the
county contribute $10,000 in
materials and provide the
labor for the access road.
Commissioners approved the
proposal, with the provision
that the road department
could construct the access
after co-op projects are com
pleted.

In other business, commis
sioners:

--Authorized Ii road review
for Paula Gammage and Don

(SEE PAGE 4)

door arena could cost into the
millions.

Also Schwettmann was
concerned about the new
$91,000 budget for the center,
of which $30,000 will go to
promote the yet un-built are
na. "Why promote something
that's not there." he asked.

County manager Frank
Potter said he wanted to in
corporate the new budget for
the facility as the grant mon
ey is received. Potter said
$30,000 is not much for adver
tising, some of which must be

the area. Also he was con
cerned the county road de
partment will not have the
time to start the road until
December, because the flood
ing and heavy rains in Sep
tember put the road depart
ment behind schedule on some
of its co-op highway depart
ment projects.

Briley and Jackson, and
some of the members of the
Ruidoso School Board who
were at the meeting, said the
fields win be used by children
and adults from the county, as
well as Ruidoso residents.
Also the high school hopes to
begin varsity baseball practice
in February.

Commission Chairman
Monroy Montes said if the
county can do the road on its
own time, and not be required
to "fast track" the project, it
might could be done. Commis
sioner Bill Schwettmann sug-

A".dl
RUIDOSO SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS (from center to left)
Susan Lutterman. Ronnie Hemphill and Karen Anderson watch
with concern as Uncoln County Commissioners discuss whether
the county will help with a million dollar sports complex by t 'i1ding
an access road. Commissioners finally agreed to build the road,
after the county fulfills Its obligations to highway co-op projects.
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Montes, Wilton Howell and
Ray Nunley voted for the
resolution, commissioners Bill
Schwettmann and Stirling
Spencer voted against it.

Schwettmann and Spencer
were concerned about the
county's obligation to the
grant, which will be done with
"in-kind" services including
grading the site for the arena
behind the existing building.
Schwettmann was concerned
the $130,000 would not be
enough to construct the arena,
and a project to build an in-

by Do";s Cherry

c V·' 'I!L bb1es the' Uncoln 05tJl'Ify Commissioners to appr'Ove the $130,000
grant from Farmers Home AdmlnlstratJon tQ construct a ro~ing ar~na at the ~Iencoe Rura~ Events
Center. Mitchell and three other citizens supported the proJect. which they scud would pr~vide eco
nomic benefit to the entire county. Commiss:Jners pictured are from left Monroy Montes, Wilton How-
ell and L. Ray Nunley. '

County Asked To Build Road
To Ruidoso Sports Fields

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved an agree
ment with the village of
Ruidoso to allow a joint use of
county land south of the sub
office located next to the
Ruidoso village hall.

Ruidoso is planning to con
struct a new library between
the existing vi llage hall and
the county sub-office. In order
to better utilize the area be
tween the new library and the
county offices, Ruidoso village
manager Gary Jackson and
deputy manager Alan Briley
said the county offices could
utilize parking in the lot, if
the county allowed the village
to construct the parking lot on
county land with village bond
proceeds.

Commissioners were recep
tive to the agreement, and
voted to approved it, if
Ruidoso will provide a space
for the juvenile probation
office (JPO) without charging
rent. Currently the county
pays the rent on the JPO
housed in the Ruidoso Police
Department. Jackson said he
would take the recommenda
tion back to the Ruidoso coun
cil.

Commissioners hesitated
when Ruidoso officials asked
the county road department to
construct an access road to
the soon-to-be-constructed
million dollar spoTts fields
complex for soccer and base
balJ between White Mountain
Schools and Hull Drive, which
is being financed with bond
money.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer was concerned about
the cost of the aggregate that
win be needed for the road,
~cause of the type of soil. in
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by Doris Cherry

Emotions ran high when
Lincoln County Commission
ers discussed the future of the
plencoe Rural Events Center
(GREC) dUring their meeting
'" Ruidoso on Tuesday.

On a 3-2 vote, commission
ers approved a resolution to
accept a $130,000 grant from
the federal Farmers Home
Administration to construct a
~oping arena at the county
owned center in Glencoe.
While commissioners Monroy

Mountain Men Urge
Saving Fort Stanton

Lincoln COUl.ty Long Rifles
Club, a p~e-1840 mountain
man re-enactment group,
wants everyone to cooperate
10 save Fort Stanton as a
living history Fort.

Ron Cecil, president of the
club, spoke to the Lincoln
County Commissioners during
their meeting in Ruidoso on
Tuesday, to ask that all
groups join together to save
the only complete Indian-era
fort--Fort Stanton. "Let's band
together to get Fort Stanton
turned over to Lincoln county
to make it a living history
museum," he said. "Instead of
fighting."

He said his group with
more than 200 members could
utilize the Fort for a rendez
vous site, which could attract
3,000 to 5,000 people twice a
year. He said th,:. mountain
men groups are highly regu
lated with strictly enforced
rules. Currently the club is
using the firing range at Fort
Stanton for target and turkey
shoots.

Cecil also said the Lincoln
County's Sheritrs Posse has
offered to rebuild the horse
corrals at Fort Stanton to
promote trail rides at its ex
pense.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Ray Nunley and Bill
Schwettmann suggested
Cecil's group meet with both
Sally Burkstaller and Virginia
Jones who have groups who
are working for the same
result. They invited Cecil and
his club to attend a meeting
at 7 p.m. October 10 at the
Ruidoso Convention Center
where volunteers who favor
turning Fort Stanton into a
living museum will discuss
options on how to accomplish
lheir ideas.
. Cecil said his club is behind
the county commission in its
effort to acquire Fort Stanton
for a living museum and may
he for a resort.

rrax $$$ To Be Spent For Sales Barn

4th Annual Health
Fair Will Be Held
In Lincoln County

The fourth annual Health
Fair will be presented by the
Lincoln County Health De
partment and Lincoln County
Medical Center Wednesday,
Oct. 16 and Wednesday, Oct.
23 in several locations in
Lincoln County.

The Health Fair will in
clude free flu shots for adults
ilge 65 or older and for indi
viduals with high health risk.

(SS~ PAGB 4)
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·UNCOLN COUNTY
OLD WEST SHOW
Oct. 11, 12 & 13·

CIVIC CENTER
Ruidoso, NM

0_
...M ...... _

MONDAY·M'l'URO..y

Old West CoUectibles
Indian Colleotibles

BUY-SEIJ~TRADg

437-7119 or 2118-3788

Bart's
SCOREBOARD

,Animas 36, Capitan 0 !
Porta1ea 20, Ruidoso 0 ~
Melrose 74. Corona 0 ~

Ramah 47, Carrizozo 20~

Ft. Sumner 33, Cloudcroft: '6
Roswell HS 14, Alamogordoltl
1..Arthur 611,JeBusChapet "til

Eunice 31, Tatum 8
NMMI 24, Santa Roea 7
:Moun~nair 51. 'Vaughn 6

Floyd 45, Roy 42
.Tularosa 28, Lovine 8
Menaul 20. Estancia 0
1I!Jnaa.te 14, Reserve 0

Dexter 34, I.ordaburg 14
Anthony, TX 48, Hatch 6

Deming 34, Cobre 7
Belen 60. Gallup 22

Socorro 47. KiJ1land 27. ... ... .. ... .

"

Baked goods, used clo
thing and "good stuff" at
Annual UMW OcIoberfesl,
Friday, OC1ober 4. Outdoors
(weather permilling) at Trin
Ity United Methodist
Church, 1000 Ave. 0, Car
rizozo, 9:00 a.m. to 11 UM
Men serving lunoh from
It :00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

. THIS WEEK'S GAMES
• OCTa 4: Texico at Capi·

tan. varaity football. 7:30
p.m.

• OCT. 5: Capitan at
Clou.dcroft. volleyball (3
gmnes)t 1:00 p.m. .

• aCTa 8: Capitan at
Dexter, volleybaU (3 games>,
4:00 p.m.

• aCTa 4: Floyd at Car
rizozo. homecoming. varsity
football. 7:30 p.m.

Floyd at Carrizozo. junior
high football. 4:00 p.m. .

• aCTa 6: Carrizozo at
Ft. Sumner, volleyball (3
games>.. 2:00 p.m.

• OCT.4:Mountainairat
Corona. football. 7:00 p.m

• OCT. 8: Corona at Ft.
Sumner. volteybB.Jl. 6:00 p.m.

CLASS ~ RATINGS
(II-JORD football)
1.) Ft. Sumner
2.) Jal
3.) Cloudcroft
4.) Hagerman
5,) Tatum

..,

•

,'ft..tO••
NavlngA .
Fttflng Probl 7

We Pit Atm....
A..".lngl

IIIl7'TEJI SHOES FOR
_ ENTIRE FAMILY

_ L.-...adttl_
Aileen Lindamood is glad to

be back home after a stay at
Ruidoso Care Center during
her convalescence.

* * • * •

Class of 2OIJt)
The Carrizozo Class of 200

held its t"irst official
organizational meeting Oct. 1
following -initiation painting
the "C". The class is planning
for their senior trip and is
scheduling fund raising
events. The Class of 2()OO will
have a float in the homecom
ing parade Friday. Class
sponsors are Kay Hamby and
Karen Earwood. Linda Brown
is helping with the class or·
ganization.

• • • • •

New Duty for Pellu Corp
AE AN Peter Corp reports

for permanent duty October 6
.t Tinker Air ·Force Base in
Oklahoma with the Navy TA
COMA Detachment.· . . .. ..

The annual Halloween
carnival. will be held Thurs
day, Oct. 31 at the school.
Booth applieatiQJts wili be
available Oct. 10· at the high
school office and must be
returned by Oct. 24.

The Public is invited. to
attend the next regular PFK
meeting Tuesday, Oct, 8 at
6:30 p.m. in the school admin.
tstration building. The 1st and
2nd grades will provide- the
program..

.* .......

Past_Night
Carrizozo Masonic Lodge

will celebrate Past· Masters
night Wednesday. Oct. 9 The
Lodge will open at 5 p.m.• EA.
degree at 5:30 p.m. Masons
and their families and friends
are invited to enjoy a supper
together at 6:30 p.m.

• • • • •

623-5121
381 WEST McGAFFEY

from s- grant extension for
renovations _ Carrizozo Se
nior Center; the $130,000

grant for GREC with $29,200
for bleachers, $30,000 for
lighting. $50,000 for

pens/fencing, SUi 000 tor
dirtlftll. and $15,800 fur contin.
gency.

In 1IoaWeI, ,t'• •••

The Liucoln County
News invites people to submit
items of interest ror the
Carrizozo Chit Chat column;
including new residents, visi
tors, hospitalizations. vaca
tions. birth announcements,
news of former school Stl1

dents away at college. engage
ment announcements. wed
ding announcements. and
general news. There is no
charge.

Please call Ruth at 648
2333 with your news items.

(Continued from Alga f)•••

•

,

ment maintenance;. $10t OOO
for the Arabela fire station
from capital outlay; $3.400 for
Nomes clothing and portable
pump for Nogal Fire Dept.;
$100,000 to the meiUties ex
pansionlimprovements in the
Mm Levy for FaelUties fund;
$5.222 for the DWI grant;
$180 to Bonito Fire; $22,241

Carrizozo Municipal
Judicial Activity

··Report-
.•1'

Carrizozo...Munieipal Judge
William C. Meeks released the
judicial activity report for
July 1996:

Two warrants for arrest
(benchlcrimindl) (approx), five
summons issued (all types>
(approx). five warning letters
(approx). two licenses pulled.
two days jail time used. and
25 cases docketed.

Financial summary for July:
$697.00 total fines and tees
assessed. $329.00 bond con
version. $1.532.00 total fines.
fees. restituti.on collected.
$202.20 time payments col
lected, for a total $2,063.70
total collections from all
sources. $1,134.16 fines and
rees owed from June assess
ments. $824.16 time payments
owed for a total $1.958.32
total owed.

General fund allocations:
$1,057.00 fines and fees allo
cated to general fund, $188.70
time payments allocated to
gens..1 fund, $201.00 bond
conversion. for a total
$1,44&'70 total general fund
collections. ($1.020.10 cash
plus $170.00 community ser
vice).

Restitutions: $176.10 col
lected and $217.34 owed.

Fees eoUected and paid to
town f'or disbursement:
$290.00 corrections rees col
lected. $87.00 court automa
tion collected. $29.00 judicial
education.

Jehovah's Witness
Circuit Assembly
Held In Ruidoso

Members of" the local con
greaatioiJ of Jehovah's Wit;..
neBS88 \Yere among the 807
people attending the annual
two day circuit assembly held
in Ruidoso September 28 and
29.

Theme of the event waB
&cpo_ 'Iw al'SlJtc, Hop
pllless m GIving. no... Ruesell,
local spokesman for th& group,
eommented on tit. program
and said, <·Eapeolal~ encour-'
aging were the talka delivered .
by two speoial traveUna _
sentatives, Bobert- W. Simona
and Cart Akerllnd:'

Knlghl8 of__

The Carrizozo Knights of
Columbus invites new mem
bers to the First Degree initi
ation at St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Hall in Ruidoso Tue.
day. Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. Carrizozo
Knights are invited to meet at
Santa Rita Catholic Church at
5:45 p.m. to ahare the ride.
The ceremony will be present
ed by the Ruidoso Knights of
Columbus Degree Team.

The Carrizozo Knights will
have a £amily social and pot
luck Sunday. Oct. 20·at 1 p.m.
at Santa Rita Parish Hall.
The next business meeting
will b. Oct. 29.

• • • • •
PFK Ann_s WlmJer

Carrizozo Parents for Kids
(PFK) announced the winning
elass in the recent fund rais·
ing project was Mrs. Cogdilrs
3rd grade class with a total of
$1,012 in sales collected. This
class will be awarded an ice
cream party. Students in
grades K-8 will detennine
how the money is to be spent.

•
NIM'lIlW11mJll-:--112oz.J' :m 1.39

lease or otherwise encumber
the facility or any portion
thereof. or interested therein,'
or permit others to do so with
out the prior consent of the
Government."

When county attorney Alan
Morel asked if commissioners
wanted to delete that provi·
sion. Montes said they could-
n"t. thert said such agreements
only last three or four yean.

Other provisions require the
county to operate and main
tain the facility in good condi·
tion. to provide adequate
service to all persons and if
the county fails to provide
service to a person. the person
shall have the right or action
against the colinty. Motel said
this would apply to ADA re
quirements for providing
access to h~dicapped individ
uals.

Later in the meeting. com
missioners accepted on the
same 3-2 vote; a resolution
which adjusted the 1996-97
budget. The ac:ljustments
included a $22.799 decrease in
the county manager's office

.from full time salary and
benefits (l,indli. Wallace salary
deleted because she is leaving
the county manager's office
and will return to work at the
Rural Events Center); the
$85.899 increase for the Rural
Events Center. which will
include $18,226 for full time
salaries. plus FICA. PERA"
workers compensation, group
insurance, medicare; $500 for
postage; $30.000 ror printing
and publishing; $1,500 for
office supplies. $6.000 for
telephone; $8,000 for electric
and $2,000 for mileage and
per diem; $1,000 for
dueslconferenceslregistration;
$7,000 for proCessional servic
es; $1,500 for janitorial sup
plies; $5.000 for capital outlay
for 50 tables and $600 for
capital outlay for 30 conrer
ence room chairs.

Other adjustments to the
budget include increases of
$4,000 for Bonito Fire Depart-

NAPA HALOGEN
HEADLIGHTS
~ SYSTEM 1lU6.51 •.56~ H5ClOI, 06

IIfI'IACEMEfIT CAPSULES
mu. 5.~. 7 5.99 EACH

...-SYSTEM
-.ou 54 1.99 001

TR......
CURVED IWlIATOI HOSfS
,2llO'2.2119

Judy Ie Parrlah. CJlP, CFS

posium which holds its annwpl
event in the Glencoe Center in
October, said the IIJ'IDposium
has a proven economic impact
on all business serv1cea in the
county. As Cor a vote of the
people. Barrow said the peo
ple did vote--for the count;y
commissioners. "We voted for
yOU guys." he said. "'You dis.
cuss issues on every item, do
you put up those for vote?"

Barrow encouraged all com·
missioners to look at the eco
nomic impact the center will
have on the area once the
arena . is constructed. 'The
county should provide facili
ties to help bring in additional
money." Barrow said. "Coun
ties all over the counby spend
money on economic develop
ment.:"

In the resolution with Farm
Home Administration. the
county will. "not sell. transfer.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

Off.s good .... """'1.1cat at ~parlidfl'Clln8NAPA AIJJO PAIlfS.....
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.,
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Mitchell said the enter needs
to be a county-wi e coopera
tive endeavor cause it
.would not succeed a a single
~rson endeavor.
-. Alford said a ro ng arena
.~ould benefit not only the
:businesses in Lincoln County,
but could lIlean the survival of
the Glencoe Post Office. Since
open hours at the post office
are based on the revenue it
receives. the rural center's
mailings could boost Glencoe
.Post Office revenues ·allowing
it to be open longer hours.

But Spencer said the pur
pose of government is to make
sure it's programs do not
detract from the private sec
tor. (There are at least three
private owned roping arenas
~long Highway 70 in Lincoln

.County.)
Barrow. who works for the

.Lincoln County Cowboy Sym-
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ALlSUP'S

Hot
Linke;'

69~

BOLO ALL FLAVORf?

Do..-:l .
. ":.f-~ II

Food
16 oz. CAN

4 $1:
. FOR i

•

WELLS" BLUE BUNNY

Nut;t;'n 6et;t;er.
6are ;
YOUI CHOICE :~,

t,
l,,,,,

..

------2!1

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPpliESLA5

COMBO MEAL •

55Q Sandvvich
~o1;a1;o Wedge:
'and Talf5up •

$1 99

•

John S,erna. Patrick Sean Wootton and managers
Hightower. .Abel Avila imd are Norvin L""a and Ward
Matt Oftbtt. Head coach is Leslie. r

CAllGAD£

1Ilill!!!!!~!!!!l Dishwasher
Fbwder

l5ODZ.eox

89(j;

LANCE ALL VARIEnE5

Fa rn ilySizB
Chips
REG. $1.39 &IZE

·6 PACKCAN5.

COGa-Cola

$149

..

Fl!CfJVE SEI'TEM&ER 29-ccm8ER 6. 1996

You'" find all t;hie and more at; your Allsup's s"tOre :
CARRIZOZO & 4 RUIDOSO STORES :

- t
FIIJ10 u. I REG. ,.. 2 $1 ASST. FRITO U. tc-. IIHn. Ranc~ ".1) $1 69:
BEAN DIP............... FOR DIPS (R.9. $2.29) :

. I

~ GRAB8AGSDoritose

or Ruffles

~49~

The homecoming king and
queen will be crowned at half:.
time.

The varsit)' CaJ'J'izozo. Qriz
zlles football team members
are·: seniors Willie- Silva~ Oash
Spanhankso Justin Serna. BueI
Maynard and Rodney Zamora;
junior ·Eldon Oftbtt; sopIto
moras Miguel NaJar. Briton
Goad ....d Patrick Hansell and
freshmen Ryan Roper. Josh
Vega and Biyan Hightower.
Head coach is Gerald·
Horace~. assistant Coach is
'Sean Wootton and' 1Il8JIaPrs
-are NorVin Luna artcl Ward
Leslie. ' ,

-The jUnior high team mem
bQrs are: 8th graders Adam
Mea~s. Chris .Margie and
Andy .Msrgis; 7th . graders
Lan.DIxon. Branden L8ng1.ey.
Anthony M~lin.Levi Boble.

MRS, flESHLEY'5

Marehmallow
Cris~ SnaGks

YOUIt CHOICE .

2!1

- or

OBITUARY

CarrizozoHomecom~ng Court Announced

RODER1PK~.-wUILAR
ROderick Lee Aguilar. 28. of

AlbUquertlue. d11l1t'S.ptsmber
28 in Albuquerque.

Rod was born October 9.·
1967 in Alamogordo'and li~ed
in Carrizoio until he was 18
when -he went to college. ·Ih
graduated troin Cspitan High
School- in 1985. He was a
Universifiy of' New Mexico _. j~~~~

· graduate where he received a: ~
Business 'Degree in Business
Management in. 1990. He was
employed at Phillips Semi·
Conductors Corp.

Memorial Mass will be said
at 10 a.m. Saturdll.Y. October
6 at Santa Rita Catholic
Church in Carrizozo.;

Rod is survived· by his,
mother Candie Aguilar of.
Carrizozo. his fath.er. Peter
Aguilar of Carrizozo. brother
Jon Aguilar and his wi.
Cindy of Carrizozo.. sister
D"rese Arteche and her hus
band David of Carrizozo.
nephews Matthew Aguilar
and Devon Arteche of
Carrizozo. nieces Anissa
Aguilar and Breana Roybal of
Carrizozo; . grandfather J.P.
Aguilar Sr. of Carrizozo.
grandmother Anna Aguilar of
Buido,o; grandmother Agnes
Saucedo ot. Carrizozo. uncles
Patrick . Apilar and wit'll
Carmen of El Paso•."rX.. Joe
Apil.r arid wife Msi1laret of
Carrizozo" John Saucedo and
wife Mary of La Luz, and Max
Sliucedo and wife PatI¥ of
Carrizozo; and aunt :Mary Lou
8e,",1'8. ofAlamogOrdo.

CsrriBOllO. Homecoming '~6

is this wpek. and' Homecoming
game .~ iseet £or 7:30 p.m.
Fricla.y; . October 4 in Laabs
Fi.ld wbsn the GrizzliBB take
on FJ!Oyd in Biz man football.

All this week stUdents bsve
bssn celebrating homeeoming
with a different event. ~.
Thursday. is. Clash· D~s. Up
DIl.Y.

Friday. October 4, is school
colors day. The· activities be
gin with a, pep assembly· at 9
•.m. in the old gym. The king
and queen candidates abd the
homecoming court wUI be
introduced at that "rite. Can··

· didates .. for queen, are·:
Michelle Barela. Katie
Hichfower. Amanda· N~ar.
Kerf Sbslllr. Naomi Vall<Uos
and Sylvia. Zamora. King
cahdidates :are: ~ Willie SUva.
Ro4ney Zam'ora. Justin Serna.
Oash Spanhanks. Dewayne

. Langlsy and Bad Maynard.

The 1998 Homecoming
Court are freshman princess

· Ren.. Real and· her e .....rt
ll,yan Hoper; sopbonlore prin
cess Bli Avila and her escort
Briton .Goad. junior princeu
Tammi Means and her escort

· Cole McMahan. Kinderprton
attendante will be· BalJey,
Shive", and Jaeob Hanby.

At. 1 p.m. Friday. the Home
coming parade ·96 beeins at 1
p.m: StUdents will be dis.
missed at 12:30 p.rn. so they
can attend the parade.

Friday. -the Carrizozo junior
bigh football team will take
on the Floyd junior higbteam .
at 4 p.m. in Laabs Field. At
7:30. the varsity -Grizzlies will
kick off witbFloyd varsit;y.

- --.nn••n.c m
•• ·.S7 •• · ••

,CALI.DA
OF EVENTS

••••

---..I
INCLUDES: I

•1Eye Exam
Lenses * i
Care Kit •
Follow Up Visits. i

*I_..~ ...... "phi"'" IOn dall, WI.. ........ Roberto Molina,· G.D. I
White Sands Mall • 505'434~3282 W1J11a SlIIldI Mill' A1............. I(M 88310 I
c~ EXPIRES ',I:lOl88 _ _. iiII..__....~..-...--.-._-_...•.-..-..-...-..~.--.~

,

TllURSIlAYSI
-A1coholic Anonym01l8 meets at 8 p.m. at ParrizOllO

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-$313 for iDfonnation..
-Adult singles group meets in Ruidoso at; 6:80 p.m.

For more information call 257-2505 ".268-3201.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8

-COIIIDlunity ChrIatmaB Choir to begln Cantata
rehearsals at 6:30 p.m. at Trinity Unitad Methodist
Church in Carrizom. For more information call 648-2983.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4 .
~nualu.M.W. October F_beginnlngat9:00 Lm.

at Trinity Unitad Methodist Church. 1000 Avenue 'I711\
O' Carrizozo. U.M. meD' will serve'luncb from. 11:00 ..m. 'to

1:00 p.m. - donatiODS accepted.
.: -e8rrlzozo High School Homecoming. Parade at I·
~. p.m.• I'botball game at 7:30 in .Laabs Field.

SATUBDAY. OCTODBR 6
-Trinity Site Tour. St8.J.Uon Gate entrance on ~h

.way 380. 63 miles west of Carrizozo. wUl be open from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Visitors can come and go during that time.
Trinity Site is the location of the explosion of the first

t:. atomic. bomb.
WEEK OF OCTOBER 7-14

-Carrizozo Senior Center wilJ be closed for installa-
tion ot a new floor. .

OCTOBER 8
-Voter registration for the November l5 election

·closes at 5p.m.. October 8. Registration forma are avaiL
able at city halls. and 'from the Lincoln County Clerk"s
Office by calling 648-2l\.94.

. MONDAY. OCTOBER 7
-Capitan ChamberofCommerce :meets at 12:30 p.m.

in the chamber building on Second Street.
-.Lineoln Counw Republican Party meets at 5:30 tbr

sOcial hour and 6:15 p.m. for dinner at Four Winds
Restaurant in Carrizozo. Martha Proctc?r wUl explain
amendmenta on the general election ballot. Call 648-2732
or 364-2382 by noon October 5· for reservations.

-Capitan Schools Health Committee wUJ meetat 6 to
8 p.m. in the elementary teachers lounge. All parentS of
Capitan studenta and community. are encouraged to
attend.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 8
-:-Carrizozo PFK meets at, 5:30 p.m.. in the schoo\

administration building.
---Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p;1Il.' in Town

Hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in viI.

!age hall.

... .
--------------.------~._~------Briner In TIll. COupon And S.itVE·..

( DOOKlWOBIT,E SqREDULE .

~
The rural bookmobU. win bein tbecount.Y next week. The fullftwingis

schedule of stops:
TVESDAY, OCTOBEa 8l: .

rona Post Oflice _ : l2:30-2:80 _p.m.
"'UTl~1O Otero Electric _ _ 4-6:80 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER D'
~orri:zozo Otero Eleetric _ 7:30..8:30 a.m.

osal Post OfDce _ 8:46--10 m.
'tan Smokey Bear ear. 10:30-12:00 p.m. &= 6:30-6:30· p.m.

ncoln Post Oftlce _ _ 2--3 p.m.
o Store ~ 3:30"':00 p.m.

;
I

r WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9
~coholiC8 Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at Capitail

Senior Center.
-Carrizozo Masonic Lodge will celebrate Past Mas

ters Night. Lodge opens at 5 p.m.• EA degree at 5:30 p.m.
Masons and their families and friends are invited to sup- .
per at 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10
-Capitan Board. of Education meets at 6 p.m. in the

board room"for public hearing on'the dress code policy. foi
I . lowed by the reliular meeting at 6:15 p.m. Business
'._ includes diBCUBSion of bond and mill levy election.

-Meeting ofgroups wanting to saveFortStanton as a
living museum. at 7 p.m. in the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

---capitan High School homecoming bonrare at 8 p.m.
in the baseball raeld north of Highway 380.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11
--SOutheaStern NeY.· Mexico Econ'omic Development

District board of directors meets at 10 a.m. at ENMU
Roswell Campus Union Building banquet room.

-Capitan Homecoming parade at 2 p.m. on Smokey
.:L Bear Blvd Homecoming gaUle at 7:30 p.m. in Tiger Field

against the Hatch Bears.

i
I
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Gunn to v.....te the we.t 121-"0

.feat of Lane one located In thltft
'A. N. Rwmel••~si"", ' ri.t

, --ApJ'l'CY'ld the .pre$im,inarf""
,,plat ~ew oifKokoP8UI

3
Sub.,

'division. lifter public h '. "
during which commission .. .w...... satistled With Infomuil- '::i
tion &om the state ensfneer'st
office ·that the .water suppUe.!:;.t

. for, . the.. ~sUbdiVisJori•. AJto~~
Lakes. has BuftlcIent wate"m
rights fer the <\evelopme!,t. ::

.-Accepted the summaryg':f
review plat of the DJJ Traet,'/!/
.which is the process for land....~
that will divi. 10 acres. intoA.~
fer Iots·with PJ:ivate ......."W
roads, as required for typo.o,$
three su.bdivisions eontaili~;

five or less panels.. The sum';
DIary review is done by .theH~

county manager and,. counQ'!1;
planning officer and app1'OVed,,z
by the commission. Vi

.-Heard an update ti'O_.. '~

AgriC1ilture and Rural .AfFairs'·'"
Committe·e chairman Joel':.(}o
Bonnell. who said the Compre.~"
hensive Land Use plan is sair- ';
not done. and the contractor . =~.
who was to have done the:.,:.'
plan iii now committed .'to.,.:
another· job. The contractor'
did compil~ the surveys senV· ,
to County property: owners. of:~

which ~8 percent were ...'. i l'

tUrned. and had summarized ~:.;., ,
the information in 10o-page. ," ,
document; Commissioner"'~

requested the Ag committee"'"
work on the plan itself" u8ing'.':·~

the Mora County plan as ,c.. ~
b8.sis. Also commissioner8~":

recommend~d the committee'""
work with someone at a state Po
university. ! ,

-Authorized the ,mailing of ":
three draft. Memorandums 01:1:
Under.tanding 'botweeJ1 thQ. •
county and the U.S. Forestl
Service in Lincoln and Cibola
National :Forests and wiPt the "
8LM. The MOQs are intended ,
to establish a more productive ;
planning relationship between I

the federal agencies·...an~"'"the
county by addressing-how 'and
when each agency par~cipates

in fbrestand county planning·
processes. The MOUs will be f
sent to the separate entities. I
for response in 30. days. The'
MOUs were drafted by weat- I
ern states rights lawyer Ka- :
ren Budd.' 1

-~Requested the Lincoln I
County sheriff's deputies get ~

together and reorganize their
collective bargaining associa~

tion. becausr records were
found that the· group did not
vote to become a collective
ba:rgaining grouP. instead had
just voted to CO to a different
retirement fund. "This eo:m
mission did not cre,ate this'
event." Spencer said. The
situation was. discovered I::tY
the countY's hired negotiator.

-Approved resolutions' au~

tborizinc reimbursement to
the "':_I;)! &om the New
'Mexico Finance Authority
IQIUl procee~ for the' purchase
of the GIeneoil-Palo.Verde .Fire
Department trIle1c: and autho~

rizingth~ county to enter into
a loan, agreeinentwith the
New Mexidd Fin~nce Authori
I;)! for the vehicle.

-Appointed C•.K.Strlbllng
88 member at large on the
Lincoln .Historic Preservation
Board and Wa,yne TowIt..nd
to the District 3 position ,on
tlie Pub\le, Land U.. Advfoiory
Council <PLUAC). . '

'-AppnW<id ca\$iJ1. for pi/blic
hsarl..... "to _d oeiml;)!
ordinances to dlsbend tbe Zia
Senler Cltkl!l'S .Advi.oA')'
Board, to ..........\der the 0r8ll
nlzatlcm of*he LInce... C_I;)!
Pai.. llcianI: t.o iIleband the
Recional MOlIlteretl RetrJev.;
able StoJ'B/lO lMRS) ,Inlbl'nla_
tion dommittee, the Public
Lande U.. Com....ittee. Com
,mlttee till'"'e~ the Impact
of Amellolment.8. <Oa\ft"llllll):'
IlIicl w•.,...~ ~cia·tlon, , , .

.

,,'tau,,_a
., .To ,Build I' II D

(Con'. f~m P. 1)

. '.

Other clll)didates even go
so far as to bUy space to print;
their entire· campaign plat;...
form.·Threae·cand.ldates have
spent much time and efFort
writing a detailed platform
and they want to be sure as
many. people, ail possible read
i~ And there are people who
read such things: people who
have grOwn weary of sound
bites and want Bome
substance.

BUI~r~ ~e b~e"
advantage of newspaper
advertising is for timing lasl~

minute me{lsages to rroterB.
Typically. candidates try to do
that with direct mail, but the
vog,zrles .of 1M Post· Offu:e
mean the message wiU nOt hit
in a unifbrm or timay n:uJn~

nero Many candidates -and all
consultants hove .slDrles of
catastrophes intZkted by the
U.S. Mail.·

,With a De_peraAl, a
candidate can decide the
exact date voters wU1 read
that fiDal appeal-evenon
a Snnday_ when Inall isn-t
dellvenod.

~~~'n~"""""""'''''''''''''''''',-,_.""""~"~"."--!~r'~,~.•,~,,,,,¥!,,•...,.p".,..,..t¥~,..,..;,......"4."'~:;"j"'"'''3''.'''..LQ..,;6..""'..,...:, ....'" .." ...u..J'Is,....., .., ....,,,,,,........,.X..,.'.!I.'4I'1i!l.$!IJ.'!IUIllJ41iil'l.'+III,tCIl;

Ruidoso Adopts Lodgers
Tax Membership Policy

the esthetic 'experience. Since
I read many newspapers ·a
day. I like to compare styles,
fonts. layouts and editorial
page placement from a purely
eye-Dleas~ng point of. ~iew.

It is, unfortunate that poli-.
ticians and their highly-paid
consultants haven't realized
the advantages of newspaper
advertising. A few candidates
have gotten the idea.·

Mike Foster, a long shot
who· recently'·won the lJover- .
norship of "bnzisiDna, ran a
series of newspaper ads /b"'~
matted. and sized as opinion
Columns. Whlle other candi
dates were investing hearJily
in television, Foster enjoyed a
direct and unf"utered acceB8 to
average uatera. as well as
political, civic, business and

. media ·influenttalB.
.Some candidates also ,buy

newspap.er space so they can
run the full text of the state- '
ment announcing their candi
dacy. That way they don"t
haveto worry. &bouta reporter
and various editors deciding
what they will and won"t
print.

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Carrizot:o
School multipurpose room.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.. San Patricio

Senior Citizens Center.

SANTA. FE....:...Surveys·
have revealed that newspaper
readers are the beat infOrmed
and most likely vOterS. I know
you'll like that information
because,. we're talking just
among ourselves right now.

A certain radio talk show
host likes teI'proclaim that his
listeners" are the best.
informed people on the
planet. but -most indoctri
nated" might be a better
descriptor. .~ ,

, The nice thing about
newspaper readers is that
they're Independent people.
You're the boss when you read
a newspaper. You read what
you wan~ an4 skip :What you

. don't want. You can read
rapidly or slowly, skiuuning
until you fine the nuggets you
can study ·closely or that ·you
want to eJ\ioy at a snail's pace.

It doesn't matter when
yoU are ready to read a news
paper. it will be waiting fQr
you. There's no Deed to watch
the clock. waiting for an elec~

tronie media report. And
there's. no need to twiddle
your thumbs while waiting for
the announcer to get to a sub
ject in which you're
interested..

If the phone or doorbell
rings, if baby cries or junior
needs help with homework.
no matter what the interrup-
tion. you won't ~ss the part by Doris Cherry mayor Jerry Shaw· objected to
that matters. Your newspap~ Ruidoso Village Council it, and wanted to allow at
er will always be there wait- adopted a poliey to define thp least one member to be a non
ing for your return.' , qualifications for membership re,ident. She said she knows

Sure.yo~~ve to take- the on the Lodgers Tax' Advisory a couple who are interested in
initiative to ~ the reading Committee. bqilding a hotel next to the

• • (Con"t. from P. 1) youJ"$elt. Nobody's gmna to Councilors unanimously convention center, however
9 a.m. to 12· noon' Capitan ' spoon feed. you the news while adopted the policy which' the people live in Alto. •

Schools old gym. . you sit .there like a blob. But . requires residency of certain Despite; the mayors ol:Uec
10 a.m. to 12 a.m. _ Lincoln' think of the: quality experi- members of the lodgers tax tions. c~cilors adopted the·

at 'La Placita (old Carbajal eneeyouget.There·snoworry board during their meeting· policy unanimously. The poli~
house'> about a fleeting mention of Tuesday. During the Septem- ey states that the mayor wnl

your favorite subject on the her 10 pubJic hearing on the appoint lodge1'8 taJt advisory
air waves. There. before you. amendments to the Lodgers board )Il8Jnbers, with consent
is much more infoJ'mation on Tax code. councilors discussed from the council. The advisory
':' far wider range of topics the need for a policy for Lodg-- board's job is to advise the
than radio or TV could ever era Tax Advisory Board mem- council qn expenditure of

. hope· to offer. bership which would require fbnds for advertising, publiciz-
And it'8 all yours. You can residency in Ruidoso. mg, and promoting tourist

_ve it. re-read it. copy it. With the new pollCy'the five attractions lind facilities in
frame it. enlarge it. or mark it member adviSory board, must the municipality and BUI'
up with stars. underlines and.· have two members who are roun~,ng area. And the ~
highlighting pen. And when owners, OF. ~erator. at lodg- ail takes flnal action to Bp-.
you're fiilished. you can 6leit. ings ,Within Ruidoso which PJ'QV8 or reiflct the board'.
send itto a friend, or stick itin pay' lodgers tax, two members .recommendations.
your peacket to ~ up an . who have blilsines88s in . There also were concerns
argument at' your omes or Ruidoso which provide B8me:. about a CUl'l'tmt member who
club. 'e. er products toioutl-.. and werk. for one ef the Ioolgers

Per8onally" I like' to ' , one mem~r at large _0 is a represented 0':11 the lodgers,_
lIPreaden_onetable '., Ruidose ....oident and who bas board. .
in hot of me. None of thiIl no affiliation with tourism er Two poaltiOn. have ~d
~ back on a 1IClfto a4~' lodging and ....preil8nts the en the .~nt .....rd...'B,'\1
ins' a -UOn at a time. I W , general public. !;ler.e!>efeld a"d PrGrilde
'to·l!"tithe~feel, ",'a~ ..: Dona.Id61>n' .oid th, jlltsnt of Jarrall, bUt ~. shaw
l_ue.. :!1'JjlWa nl>ti t.... ~.. the polley 'i. ""Peciallyto wanted to ...._iDtthe en
iD'teI~ exerolae. I ne"""·. detlne~.. "at large"JIl!I!II;ien. til"ll' flve member board.
trJok 'JeQl'nailsm 101 er DllY Whllli,·the eo;mcil_l-
other 8\Wh course, ,I de i~ t.... · lDcpuoly aclepted ,ttitJ' JH>\le,y.' ti.... P.a"'!l AI)

Schedule for the H_Ith
I!air Wednesday, October 23:
10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Ruidoso

Convention and Civic Center.
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Helpless sufferfor Barn
By. Ruth Hammond

Ropers «mId be very happy. Three of our Lincoln Count)'
Commissioners have agreed 10 sPend thousands of dollars 101' a
J1JI)iag BI'CIIa at the Sales Barn. Two at our Lincoln County
COmmissioners didn't agree but they weI'C out-voted.

YOSt we are awaro that 5130.000 came from a grant from &be
federal Farmers Home Administration 10 000811111::1 tho ro~1
arena but that still leaves thousands of our tax dollars IbCing
spent Col' a roPing arena, that only a select few people will usc.

.The county's Share will be "in kind"' services that will take our
county road crews away from their other work. While it mBy
sound like it isn't. costing the COUDty any aCtual mOOey the faCi
remaids that county employees will be paid for .doing work thai
will benefit those select few ropers instead of the. entire «).,.oly.

We certainly dooOt m'!1d IDoney being SpeDt -for worlhwhilo
QlUSOS but when two entire JP:OUPS ef helpless people are I;:8st.
aside while our elected off"lClals cater to one scIecI group Ihere
is somClhing wtoog;very.-verywron.s:. And the ce:iunty spending
this amount of money while being ID compelition wnh Private
businesses is also wrong: very. very' wrong. We thought' there
was a law' against governmenml ent ..iea competing with private
business but it appears that this ventUre will continue. •

,Reports are that Unco1n County has spent S44S.000.QIl the
Sales Barn and only earned 517.000 from e~ts held there. It
doesn't take a math gen..iU$ to be aware lJJ,at the couQ,ty h8.lll spent
more than $425.000 of our u.x dollars for tfI.e Sales Bam and
from all indications that $425.000 could ba.lloon into milliOns
of dollars of our lax money being spent for a roping arena. .

W" have no complaint with.ropers but it seems the county
commissioners should use the same amoUnt of enel'gy Cor 0Iher
expenses that will, benefit even more 'l?oop1e. rr dun $425.000'
had been spent tryil\8: to keep.tbe geriatrIC facility at Fort Stanton
there would be many happy people, not just ropers. If tut
5425.000 bad been spent trying to convince governor Johnson
that closing Fort Stanton abruptly was not cost-efficient. we
wouldn't be seeing eldetly people being deprived of tbCirbonaes.
If'that $425.000 bad been spent trying to he~ elderly people
nO' able to help themselves many of us would, be bappier. ..es the roping arena is "sup·posed" to bring Texans to the
area but just how many Texans have come to Lincoln County
because of the three privately-owned roping arenas? Are these
private ropin, arenas turning away people because they don't
have room for d\em? Are these private roping arenas malcing
enough of a profit that there is room for·more roping arenas or
will the county roping arena force them out, of business?

Whet will the diree Lincoln County Commissioners 'decide to
do next? Will they decide to open grocery stores near the roping
arena and compete with our privately owned: groc;ery stores?
Will &be county dec;ide to Open· service stations near the roping
arena and compete with our private-owned service stations? Will
the county decide to open clothing stores near the roping arena
and compete with our privately owned clothlng' stores? After all.
we don't want thO$e Texans to be inconvenienced and we must
have evei'ylhing they might possibly" want a.s clpse as possible.

If the Lincoln County commissioners~hadbeen as willing to
spend our tax dollars ror helpless peop..e as' they are' to spend
our taX dollars on roping arenas Fort Stanton would.·1lJ)I be
sitting empty for more than a, year and a balf.. If the"' Udcoln
County commissioners would only l\ave slOpped to consider that
the Sales Barn didn't pay for itself before the county bought it
they would know it won't pay for itself now. If the Sales Barn
was gOing to bring in Texans it would hawe long before now.

It's lime we spenl our lax dollars on people. nOl Sales Barns.
Tax money being paidfor manure.

EDITOR: '"'Our"" military personnel desperately need more
friends like Ruth Harmnond! Unlike many of our govern
DleIltal officials. most ofthe public. war protesters and the
silent nuUority, I feel that she is genuinely ~oncerned.about
the welfare of our troops,

By listening to our presidents and observing their
actions. I have arrived at the following phrase: "We cannot
be the policeDlen ofthe world: however, we must police the
world?.,.. Typical political rhetoric.

"Old Dlen send young men into war to die." Theaver~
age ofour Viet Nam combatants was 19 years. Many ofour.
young. naive soldiers eagerly await their first combat; how
ever, their attitudes quickly change once they come under
fire. We have learned 'Very little from the Korean and Viet
Nam Wars??

We have spent billions upon billions ofdollars protect
ing the people and borders offoreign countries. It is tim.e we
begin protecting our own people and borders!

FRANKLIN L. BOREN
Tinnie, NM

4th
Free immunizations will also
be given.

Health sereen.ings will in
clude blood glucose. choleBter~

0]. HIV testing. and blood
pressure. There will be a
minimal charge for· cholester
ol/glucose, ,fasting not needed.
Appointments will be made
for prostate acre-enine.
breast/cervical screening and
O8xlbiUty screening.

Schedule for the Health
:F,$ir Wednesday. October· 16: .

. .
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WE GI.ADLY ACCEPT,
FOOD STAMPS
EBTCARDSand

W1C CHECKS

UUlGB·BBLL

PEPPERS
5/$1

,
",

RIPE . .

TOMATOES , LB. 2 /$1'

RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES 3·LB. BAG $1 .79

RUSSETT

POTATOES 10·LB. BAG 99'

~UMBO .
CANTALOUPE EA. $1.19

OSCAR MA.YER CLAUSSEN

WNCBABLES , HALF PICKLES
4;S-OZ 32-o:z. KOSHER..,

$1.09 2/$5
BORDEN'S'

ORANGE JUICE
QUART

89~

SHURFINE
SAUCE........:..;.......oz. 5/$1TOMATO

SHURFINE
RICE..............:...........14-0Z.99°INSTANT

~~;~~s...............................:......,-cOUNT 590.
:~~;o:~~w ........................,...OZ. $1.49
~~illtJE~~............................. ~. oz. $2.99

. $
TIDE ULTRA..................._3.~. 3.29
MRS. SMITHS

PIE ........;...........-"z. $3.99CHERRY

SKINNER $1 49
MACARONI.........................lI4-0Z. •

KELLOGG'S

,RAISIN BRAN SPAM .

2lHlZ. 12'02

$2.59 $1.99
. GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD

67~
.

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 3, 1996 Ihru OCT, 91. 1996
Open Mon.-8aI. 7:3!l-7:00 I SU,n. 8:30-2:-,,0

BEEII'

'RIB ROAST,

$2.39

FOLGERS

COFFEE
CUSTOM ROAST

$'4" 5923·0l. . •

,.
•

LB....•.••.

,

l.a·.·••OD ••R·"
415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

DEL MONTE c~, . 590
GREEN BEANS 14.&ooz.

. FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES / U.S.D,A. MEATS

DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE 590
GREEN BEANS 14 oz.

DEL MONTE . '. 590
SLlCIj;D CARROTS ~..14 OZ. •

"

SHURFRESH SPREAD . '$2 29
PIMENTO CHEESE.......14-0Z. •

, "

DEL MONTE 990
PUDDING CUPS , .4-PK.

DEL MONTE "590
MIXED VEGETABLES .....14.&-OZ.

SHURF~SH .' ..'
CORN DOGS 16-02. 1.59

ASADEAO •

CHEESE LB. 2.19

80% LEAN

GROUND BEEF..:...... LB. $1.49

D-=L MONTE WHOLE ' .590
KERNEL CORN6 14 oz.

WE SELL
mAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

BEEF· . •
, SHQRT· RIBS LB. 1.59

POST FRUITY POST HONEY

PEBBLES COMBS
13-0Z. ,14.S·OZ

, 2/$5 2/$5
MOUNTAIN GOLD

.MILK-HOMO.
GALLON

< $2.09 .

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS WIENERS
l,6-OZ. MEAT 1lHlZ. BUN LENGTH

2/$3 2/$3
,.

•

- . .

Ramall Wears'~wn'
GrJzzlies47 to 20

nnE 7PCOs,? erSE t.· •• _.-n·g__ h
:.

good tbJo U Y8.J'<l'!o mqudlng
one ""1ei1tl~n, .....4· for GO,
~Bll4M~.....mod 1$,
ti...... for wtal of :w yardo.

Coach HlariUlek sai4 1>he
COlOOhinlr Bt<\lf' w,"" proud ofR..n.ah. le'l~ . year'. =~P=.~~:=::

6-man .fooJ:ball ch_plone. Rmn8h. and compU""",_
wore down lIva1ient ......... of 1>he .....-.ieeQft1>heheBnt"-••
Gri...1iee In 1>he IEter part; of -- '...,,,
1>he pine _ Saturday, es had ahown 1>hroughout 1>he

they downed Carrizozo by the gam;hia cQmin" Friday
score of 47-110. D

Grizzly head-COlOOh' Gel'- (wmorrow) will be homecom·
aI4 Hlaracek 'ltated 1>ha~ hie ing fbr 1>he GrizooIies es 1>hey
~ PlaYed their - ......tL h_ another wugh opponiln~,
of 1>he year, but jus~ didn't Floyd, but coach Horacek
h$ve :1>he' manpower to etay thinks 1>he Grizooli.... match up
with Remah . Carrizpzosuit8d pretty well against the viai
'up just nine playerS. 8.nd the ton. ·Coach U01'BCfilIk'did men..,
lack of bodies ftnalJ.V aftUllhl; Uon 1>he Floyd was a big,
up wi1>h 1>he game Grizzlies In strong. ',phyaiCB1 ~am, '1>hu
1>he las~ querter and a half. brl.,ge a 3-1 record wi1>h ~hem,

. The Giizdi8s kept the score withthei.r only loss" being -to .
oIoe•• al1>haugh 1>hey didn't get Ramah. Thia wiD be a very
on the score :board \Dltil the importll:nt game tor Carrizozo
third quarter _ Ramah pot and Floyd. because ofit being
up-12pointaintbefirststanza a district game. both. teams
and added six more lri the~ are 1-0 in district and the win
to lead 18-0 at halftime. ner will be" in pod shape for

Carrizozo got it's ofFense maklnc the playof'lh•.
in gear i .... the third q1iartitr . Coach Horacek.is hOJ?ing
and put up 14 points on 'two for '"~ crowd Friday night
scores when running 'back - to. ~upport th" Grizzlies.

. Willie Silva' connected with SenIor qu.rterback Cash
,receiv«n" Justiii Serna for the Spanhanksisp~ba1-1.::outfor

ftrstGrizzly score, later. in the th.e ~a.aon due to a ~tator
. quarter Bud Ma.!rnani found cUfF lDJ'!"Y. euffered In ~e

~ ,_ the end zone for the -Q.i;z~ies MountainaIr game, as IS
on Ii. 6-yaril rUn. . - sophomore Patrick Hansell.

-Midway through the 3n! out witlt a broken ha:nd.
'quarter the Grizzlies. were ~an Ryan Roper, will
stin in the hunt81.. t-.heytrailed ~ '", ha~dle ...tbe quarterback
by .oniy 25-'l.4, butalso started d~es. 'wIth some help from
runn~c .out' of gas.. RamBh V!lllle SUva. ~ubling.asrun
added 12 more points to "their. mng- back and quarterback.
wtal and led 30-14 a~ 1>he end
of 'three.quarters .of play. ;

In the fourth quarter
Ramah add¢ 17 more'poinb
and- qarrizoZo could only
~age one more score to
their total when Willie Silva

-' bI~ paydin with a 3-yani run.
For the Rame Silva completed
4outof8J111Sl'esfOr 100yards:
Justin RoPer. Ii-_,QB.
completed· 10 . of 18 pass
attemptagood for 60 yards;
Justin Serna caught 3 passes

NOTICB OP NOTICIA DE
l"DBLJC DEAIUNO .nJNTA PllBLICA
OCIOBBR u~ 1898_ 0CTlJIIllB 14, 1888

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN EN CAPITAN
The vm-. of Cap1tBn La pllICltB de Capitan

laviteayou toauand a publ- ._ eDvi~ aa~s una
ic heartna On. OCtober 14, junta public:aenOctubro 14"
1988 M 6:80 p.m.·at Vilt... 1096 • lea 6:30 p.m. on' eI
Hall Bldg.. 114 Lincoln Vlllap Halt. 114' Llacoln
Ave.• Capitan. New ~co. Ave.• Capitan, Now Moxlco.·
Tho purpO.e or the public Eata jUnta 08 para disc:utls
hoarins wiD be to d~_ 01 PJ'OCI"IUIla de porforme. (II
the 1997 5mBll ,CltioII Com- ' uso de ftmda8 on 01 paBado y
mWl'lty Devolopmen1oBlock nOrte saber at publicode Ia
Grant CCDBG) Progr~ _ noeeddad de casaa para I.
to adYlBe dtlzepS or the pnlio do b""o y moderadoll,
prosramobJectlvu. ranpof. .....rI... yo to que debemos
activitiea that caD be hac:or para ayudBS· a esta
applied. for and provlde gen".
other pertinent Informa- EI Community Develop-
tioni to obtain the viow. or aumt Block Grant (CDBO)
citlzea. oD. com-munlty pnwrama ftaeGlltableJlido
devoIopment and baa...... aobro 01 Title 1 daI Dovelop- ,
r.oodlltotncludetlutneedliot mento acto do caaaa en la
law and moderate Jbcome communidad para lUJiatlr •
poople. Tho CDBGJU'08NID pnte de la Comunidad Con
la doalgned to moat .actiVi- laa faddUicladea llOCOIIIU'Ias
tin which wiD addrotIa one paraoltenor.caaasdedentes
to three state and natianal para 108 roeIdentes Y pora
obJectiVOL m8Qkiner buon 'onYiremen-

1.) Benent principally to para In1 ~ian utas. £1
low.moderate income 'eatac:lo do Nuevo' MqJico
'amllie.. PJ"OPUIIO en 1997 aproplo

."2.) Aid in tho provontkm t1ll.000.ooo pata distribuir
oroUminationofBlum and para todo el IIlslado.
blight. ' Lee oIdec:tivoa de prog-
8.) JIeotolhweommuniiy rama CDBG nqiro que h .....

, d f _. lIIdato'ncla de· eato:dovelopDlon nOD. 0 .-

I'OmIltorIBllI whlcb poae a' (1). Unactavtdadque lden-
IIOriwa and Immediate tU'Iquo prlneJ,palmente
threat to the healcb a",- paraboneficlar a po1'1IODfUI
wolfilre oI'the cOmmunity. de bldo y moderado
'All eountie. and incor- dlnelDL

parated IIIPn.Ic:ipaU&tea . (2). A,yu.da para eUminar
under eO.OOO populatioD etuma· y blla'ht.
11I'Oou.tble to appl)r. AppUe- (3). A,yudarIlOD otroaclove-
anta ma,y apply for f'undl1IB Iopmentall que _an nee:o-

-.....tanc:o UDder ':atctaories .11I108 para evitar.serlos ¥
including Community biaecUato. tretos para au
InfrastructUre. BooBi.. • ... Y bien ellta8 en Ie
PubliCI Some. Capital OUt>- comunfda4,
lay, .i;conomic Devolop. L.. appltcastoDIHI eon
me..EDUJI'IIDIlI:)'. Plannlllll' Umitacto. .. Maximo do
ud Colon... $4OO.OGO" nom" I.. app1I"

Complete information' c:aIdone8 .. plaro tlenon
. COII081'bolbl':- tht.~ limite de. $15.000•
. . Can bo obiafned. at the UbI- •• •'. 'lWOIIloa acti.vIdados y

ic boariq iIIona' with r.;;:: car.aaortb'lIehD oxplicadaa
malloA an bow llD reClOive en I. junta. Todoa loa
tecbiliUl ......~ OQ p..... ,.. .. ..~ .', " .:.:,ct::.':.~to~.:,.::
parlqalll'OlJMllllbrccuwtct-..· , "....:' . dao_....·~.....··-::-.. ~~-':"'.~"lu·"""
..atfon. Fer. turtbctr il:lJbr-o· . , ...., _.-
....&ton. aon1:~et vur..o .. :.' Nenlll.talDG8eua-illOu y..
ClerJe., o.bcrib ~w mapparto an ea&e programa.
""'-'7at""VlI....rI . Can auftclento' not.lda
Ca~itaa, a*pita... Ife. MUHm08' an tDteJ'pOt:D
:MexIco. . ..... ...... qliG DD hable
Io/_~.....,.t.. .
C~ '£$ C'ft_m_ml~.!!.
WJ l>t~ ~,CMg=!:t, IiI. aJ>,- oWCoiadtan'

" " 01l~ Publwae.t·1Dthe Unoola"M ~lJ""" eoa..<;vN o....-
lQ, 1..... . ..... 8 oui4 '0, 1.... '
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Adi9s Amigos and God ble~.:

those who take the time tci;
read my' ramblings and even':
those' who don't; ,

From the
Saint Patrick.

aQd trayel through Capitan on'
Sm~keyBear Blvd:
Homecom~ng game will be

with the Hatch Bears. Kick oft"
is at,7:30 p.m. in Tiger Stadi- .
urn.

Capitan Schools will take a
holiday on l\:Ionday," October
14, for Columbus' Day: That
day will ,also begin the Na
tional Character Counts!
Week, Each daywiU be dedi':,
cated to one of the pillars of
the program. .-'

Tony & Patsy S,anchee

School News

(505) 354-4260

true co DIS

Ph.

* 2-BR . , . $22,000.00 *

* • CHECK OUR CIRCULAR" *
FOR GREAT BARGAINS!

PreGISIon Liner FrafTlC Rack

P,O_ Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Auto Pal";' & Body Ex-per,s
.JIM BEARDSLEY

• Collision Repairs
• Insurance Work Welcome

• Quality WorkrnsRship

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Capitan. NM 88316

Mon. Ihru Sal. 1 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.•

Ph. (606) 648-2326

REsrAURAMT a MO'tf,\.
354-2257 . '. 354-2253

Smokey B88r Boulevard In Mid .C8pltBn
RESTAURANT HQURS:, 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 ILm.

TWO LOCATIONS IN RUIDOSO:

, BODY: 1207 Mechem /258-4738
• PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I 257-9438

"Thank ,You fOr" Y,?,ur" Bupport••••••••••••••_••••••••_•••J
••·

Capitan

wilh the slnu'igth of hll!aven
Ihe light 0' Ihe sun and 1110
rad4V1Ce or the moon
tho SIlIendor of flnl--
lI1e speed of IIghlning--
the swiftness of the ·Wind,...
Ihe ""pili of the sea--and,
Ihe B1ebinty of earth end ·the Iinnn...
of rock- .

Capitan School siudents
will be dismissed ,at 1,:45
p.m.today, Thursday, October
3, to allo" teachers to attend
a maridatory training.

Next week is Capitan
Homecoming 1996; The bon
fire will be Thrusday, Oct. 10
at 8 ,p.m..on' ,the Don Dose'
Memorial base~1J field north
of Highw~ 380. Homecoming
parade will begini at 2 p.m.
Friday, October 11. The pa
rade will start at the sOOool

•••••

- '~.~..- ,
~,. ,..". .' , ","... .

RODEO Cl-QWNS: The" cowboys worked the Capitan High School Rodeo lastweekend. From the
Jan,.Paul Fitzpatrick.: Daryl.And.rus, and Justin Joiner. H8.rd worker Mike Long was presented aplaque
at the rodeo. . "no.

laugh and enjoy.
Maureen Sullivan, Capitan.

Reporter Tor Lincoln County
News· (?) Times (?)

Re: Sept. 2'6 PI~ for News.
Dear Maureen:

Funny you should mention
the Rajah and Ranee -1' we
had them .over for dinner only
last week.

We had a, scrumptious re
past featuring marina~dbear

cutlets prepared in a madeira
wine sauce served with assort
ed succulent· green .caeti
veggies. ~ey were tn.J1y"im
pressed. (The said ·RlQahand
Rani, I presqrne.)' ,

The conversation over din
ner was unusual to say the
least. Raj (as he prefers to be
ad.dr~ssed) was mainly inter-'
ested in acquiring some po_
nies for his polo team and a
lifelong supply of old' mous
tache wax. Rah Ni (as the
Ran ee wished· to be called)
was mostly concerned about
the' "Woman's Condition" in
'her' country. She expressed
much interest in "breast 'im
plants" and the,W"onder Bra.

'Twas, a truly scintillating
evening and we are looking
forward to future visits -' in
our dreams. '

YOUFS truly (?)
The Capitan Lepre

chauns....????? and your guess,
my readers, is as good as
mine. I haven't a clue, but
will say this to the Capitan
Leprechauns; Thank you.
thank you and- again thank
you.

And I sincerely hope the
readers out there get as much
of a "charge" as I did. Felt like
I had new cellsiVlplanted in
my battery. It was stimulat
ing and much appreciated and
will. look forward to more of
your accounts of your visitors
in your dreams, even from
Outer Space. Hope .to hear
from you again next week,
O.K.?

Ty Paul, son of LuciUe and
Albert Paul of' Austin, Texas,
was a visitor last week at his
parents home. And they
brought their ten month old
son, Christopher. Ty is fo~

man at a large housing project
in Austin; and Ginny, his
wife, travels to supervise all
inventory for the Foxworth
stores' chain. Ginny is from
Albuquerque but she and Ty
met in Las Cruces.

The Pauls gave them a
welcome party and quite a
few of Ty's sehool friends
ca'rne along with their fami
lies. And to top it all. off,
Christopher took his first
steps arid walked proudly for
everyone, especially for his
parents, but even more espe
cially for his' bursting with
pride grandparents... . ... . .

And so for another week,
hope it is a good one for an,
even the. Leprechauns!

* ......
.And a thank yo,- to oul"

Emmett Downes for the beau- .
t1iU) Irish Song h. deelleateel.

. 'to me last Saturday mamin'. I .
quick-Uke dialed the station ~
ass1irl!: him that I did and I do
(-Iilos;t'>ot the time, tllat' is) l~...
ten.,:So .here i9 ei bit of 4"
thenk you' to Mr. Emmett··
(two m'. and two es and DO'

.W N E S If you plsaes.) And... ' .
MItl'YtI\Ibe bIO...d", .. . .

.' , .-,;.;..

folk. first.
Just read the other day" that

millions are spent on the f\J.l1y
equipped broadcasting room
that th'e Democrats in the
Congress use and an equal
amount is spent for the same
fully· equipped broadcasting
room ,that the &publicans
use.. ReasOn we hflve nev~n

heard ejther side complain
about that extrayagance that
is being swept under the rug
is that the' Democrats and the
Republicans are too busy'
sweeping and neither, can call
names of the other to task.
Just another case of the pOt
calling' 'the kettle black or

, sQmething like, that.
* • .• • ...

The Center is most forI u
nate to have Barbara Stewart
'as our vOluntary secretary.
She and her hu.sband have'
made the Capitan area their

,home for, the past several
years:. They were formerly

, residentS", of Florida and
Barbara's mot;her has just
recen-Uy moved. to Capitan to
make her home with them..
Her hame is Frances Lays
and I had 'a chance to visit a
bit with her last week., She is
a lovely lady and a most pret
ty 'one. Welcome you folks to'
Capitan.

• ., .. • *
Mollie, bless her heart, gave

me the' "-ollowing news item ori
the senior citizens 25th pool
tournament. There were 22
senior citizens that came to
participate and Borne just to
~atch. Senior citizens from
Tularosa, Ruidoso Do~ns and
San Patricio arrived at 9 a.m.
and played pool 'til 3 p.m.

Jim ~ Tully of San Patricio
won firs~ . Dick Thompson
from' Tularosa wod second and
our own Dick Beck from Capi
tan won third.. And our con
gratulations to each of you.

And not to be out·shined
one bit by the illustrious gen·
tlemen jus.t mentioned, our
Bessie Jones won first in the
ladies pool games with Mary
Duran of Tularosa coming in
secoQd and our own Mollie
Mason won the third honor.

All participants ate th(,jr
dinner at the senior center
and seemed to enjoy immense
ly the delicious meal of enchi
ladas, Spanish rice. and beans
along with a'good salad, etc.

... . .. .. ..
Hope you readers enjoy a

bit of mystery, because the
following letter: was left in my
stonn door and I do not have
the foggiest idea who' wrot.e it
and who delivered it.

The positive side is that the
writer or writ-ers. shall I say,
do read my column and that
is a big, big plus. I have been
bitehin' (I think is the appro
priate word to use) about folks
'not bDthering to give me their'
news and every 'time I get
downright disgUsted and
threaten to quit, someone
comes along and makes my
day so read on and, I hope,

I, .'

.,"" ...,.. '.

354-2260
P.O. Box 840

CAPITAN, NY "1.'

HIGH HOPES'
10,000+ BOOKS
(Exchange or Sell)

CRAFT SUPPLIES

GIFTS
648-2873

101' LAVA LOOP,
CARRIZO,zO

_.r 3. 111llll-PAQE 8

taken to the center trom 8
a.m. to- 3 p.m. Call the center
for more' infonnation.

This is. a worthy cause, we
senior citizens being the'
cause. Seeins our govemment'
·has to start' euttingback on
some programs and naturally
they had 'to begin with the oid

Deser-t. SkY
liealt.h r=vvds

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

TsnV Robinson. Owner
LIcensed Massage 'Therapist

#1912
Plnetree Square

RUIDOSO, INM 88345

257-4969

2330

STAR"' FRIDAY. OCTOBER •

GLIMMER MAN" (R)
• ':15 I 4:00 J 8:45 '·9:00

~ ~ --- ---- ~7:~-
" •• • ~~ -~ 721 I 0 MECHEM

41 ......... I .. ...... RUIDOSO, NM 88345

•

,.

C;ifls That Say °Nel,v Mexico'"

I
I

/
/

!

"EXTREME MEASURES" (R)
·1:00 13:45 1 6:30 '·9:15"

"FIRST WIVES CLUB" (PG)
, • 1 :30 I 3:30 I 5;30 1 7:30 1 • 9:30

BO,oi<S ab6ut the $outhw8lill • Cards 6y regional ait/Sis
"Ruidoso Country" copies sign"'! by Paul Mangan

10% Discount on nambe" Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 '~udderl:h I Ruidoso.. NM I (505)2.57-9884

(505) 648

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES .& SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
Pf.EASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MomhlV .-Ym..... """ ..d~ 0II1d
fUlNCfER.. ""loW: VAWI! in carrtzozo.

&10 241h Slreel
ALAllOOORDO, NM 88310

Uncoln ,COUntV' Newa .......,••••••••_.

• PLAY~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
- ---- - --- ---- --- ------- ----

SerVing the Are. Since t 956

'lliE INK WELL, INC.
"Complete 0Jfiat Pltmnblg"

BUY-RENT-LEASE

('

MON .•FRI: 8:30 to 5:30
SAT: 8:30 to 12:00

437-7300
FAX: 434-8888

314 NINTH STREET
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO'

Greetings from my old
house by the side of the road
to your house.

• • • • •
I want to give top billing to

Louie's fund raiser at the
Capitan Senior Citizens CeR
ter Oct. 3, 4 and 5. Donations
for the fund raiser may, be'

•

····

Ruidoso Adopts
Lodgers Tax . '" .

(Conl. from P, 4)

Donaldson was concerned
about finding members ,who
would attend.

Donaldson later' toid THE
NEWS that lodgers tax board
should represent the local
Ruidoso view. Now the
Ruidoso lodgers tax goes to
advertise 'thing. outside
Ruidoso also. Donaldson said

~ Sl
· he thought that events out--osc=--. .' . .ide dRlliclothso should bel pro-

~- S OC A N'S mote wi oount,y odger.T KM • to"".. or If in a .......iclpaUt,y.
FEED 6' SUPPLY that entlt,y·. lodger tax.

Hwy. 380 .. Hwy 246 (CBl'J'izozo end RuidOso Down.
CAPITAN" NEWMEX.CO 88315 have ",lodgers tax '",o,dinances.

and their respective lodger tax
• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES advleory committe..,)

Garll'& 10 .LannIng, : Mayor Shaw _s Wlavail-

(101) II'" 1181 ' abla Ibr adelltlonal ......mont to.... ..,..___ 'l'HBNEWB.

f
• '..' -,,'

' .. '
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CALL 505/354-2832
Early Before 7:30 a.m.
or Around 7:30 p.m.'
'Nil Lie•• 057717

BIG or SMALL
WE DO IT ALLUI

.MAROON
CONSTRUCTION
~M~Ow;'"

CASA
MORTGAGE. INC.

-n.e IliIi' LGa. hr .."a••..
·1401 Sudderth Drive. Suite 1-A

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
Ph.: (505) 2157-8373

BAlI FERDER ftRE
1021~I"DL RUmOIIO

• BRAKE WORK • SHOCKS
• lAWN .. GARDeN TlIlES • f'EllI'ORMoII\lTIES
• SHOW 1IAElI a CHAN!! • rIfE IlElWR
• WHEElAllGtAENl" • WHEEl.~
• tAR(;E SElECIJON a: USED mES .
• ROll\D llSMCE A\fALlIai;

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company
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RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Horrt$ Owned " EstablIShed 1958'

. 1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer.1979
Bus. 258'5~59'~ 1·800-635-4S92 • FAX (505) 258-9010

. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

DAN &. G£"I£VA FENOE"

330 Sudder1h Dr.. (505) 257 5303 .Ruidoso. NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

Jeanne raylor. Manager
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MSXlCO ••345 "001;1 M8C;hem Drive

(506) 258-3838 .I "-800~68T-20B6
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APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE
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SALES / SERVICE / PARrS./ RENrALS

•
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.' S~/NGMACHINES

Carpet - Vin~1 - Ceramic TIle
Formica Cabinet Tcps

II CARPET I'
. MARKET _

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

,Bryan smith -Chad Sn1u:h

Ridge .area.. A deputy respond- .
€i!d.

8:45 p.m~ a: woman reported
six ·large piles of brush burn·
ing in the Enchanted' Forest
area. Bonito' fire department
responded.

. (SEE/PAGE 12)
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C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

40S 12th 51. I P.O. Box 39
Phon., (505) 648·2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301
L __-.;.._....;....;.~_;.;o...---,...• __---'..
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vised of an accident with .
injuries. a semi truck hit a
bull on Highway 70 near
Hondo. Five other head of
cattle were out on the side of'
the r04d. ,and the owner's
f9reman . waIJ notified.- Hondo
ambulance:responc:led .to the
accident, but .the patient re
fused transport.

September 24:
9 a.m. a caller requested to

talk with a deputy about s
juvenile girl runaway. A depu-
ty responded. .

11:31 a.m. a 911 caller from
the -state highway yard in
Capitan requested an Qffieer.
Capitan police responde'd..
. 9:40 p.m.. animal . control
was requested in th~ Fawn
Ridge area fpr a· neighbor's
dog who 'Vas attacking the
caller's kids and trying to_ bite
them. A deputy was advised
of the situatiori. and of the
person who was 'taking care of
the dog~ The deputy advised
the caretaker to keep the dogs
tied up.

10:02 p.m. a caller advised
he had been receiving harass
ing phone cans from a ~eet
in the county. A- deputy han
dled ·the sit.uation by phone.

September 25:
12:20 p.m. a caller reported

.a juvenile threatening other
juveniles in the. Agua ,Fria
area.' A deputy responded.
then advised that the boys
had SDlarted off to him and,he
would report the incident to
the juvenile pro~tion office.

7:48 p.m. a burglary was
reported in the Capitan area.
capitan police were notified.

8:50 p.m. a deputy reported
a missing gun from the
Ruidoso Downs area. Another
deputy took a report."

September 26:
Confidential information

was provided. A deputy was
assigned.

12:26 p.m. a caUer reported
an argument at ai"esidenc:e.
Capitan police responded.

. 3:05 p.m. a 'sehool on
Gavilan Canyon advised that
kids brought a B-B gun to
school. A deputy responded.

3:50 p.m. a 911 caller 1"8-.

quested an ambuiance at a
ranch north of Capitan.
Capilap ambulance respond-,
ed, then requested (RALS)
medica.! unit meet them to
help transport an 81 year old
man to Lincoln County Medi
cal Center (LCMe) in
Ruidoso.. '

~:57 p.m. an ambulance was
requested at a residence in
Carrizozo. Carrizozo ambu~

lance transported the patient
to Gerald Champion Memorial
Hospital in Alamogordo.

10:46 p.m. a caller request·
ed as~stance ~th Ruidoso
Downs police regarding a
manager and tenant agree
ment. A deputy responded.

September 27:
12:28 a.m. a caller reported

an accident without injuries
at the post office 'in Hondo.
The caller needed to report
that a ear drove ~, threw up
a rock which shattered a mir
ror on the caller's vehicle,
then the rock hit and' broke
the windshield. State police
were advised.

8:13 a.m. a caller requested
animal control for, the same
dog which· was attacking him
and his neighbor while they
walked. A deputy responded.

9:20;".m. a caller repdrted a
harassment of a child.
Capitan police were notified.
. 9:46 e.:m. a 911 caller re

quested an ambulance for' a
30 year old man ~th a wood
splinter in his eye. Capitan
ambulance responded.

10:45 a.m. .. caller advised
that the sprinklers at Spencer
Park were messed up.
Carrizozo police were notified.

10:42 a..m. a caller request
ed a .deputy 'check on some
individuals in the Alto area. A
dePuty respoiuled and advised
all was'okay. the phone was . &__..;:4:.::2:;7:..:S::::u.::d:.::d;;e:;:r~t~h:..:D:;:r~l:.::v:.::e;..;,I..:;R::U:;I:.::d;;O:;:8;;.O;;:.'.;N:.::;;M;..;8;;.8;;.3:;4;;.::5~_~
jusl; out. . •

4:24 p.m. '8 caUer repQrted a
. fencier: bender on Cora Dutton
'Road. State police were noti
fied.

5:17 p.m. a 911 .caller re
quested' an ambulance at a
location in San Patricio.
Hondo aJll,bulance responded.

6:20 p.m. a caller reported
vicioua' -dogs in. the 'Fawn

"
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ALLAN M. MILLER. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tuesday Blbl. SllJdy 7;00 pm
Sundav SChool 10:00' am

SUnday Evening :.••. ·6:00 pm'

Trinll)' Soulhem Bapllst Church
700 Mount CilpiJan Road .

CapiJan
Sunday _9:4510 10:45

Momlng Worllhlp 11 am. to 1.2:15 p.m.

Mon's Wednesday momlng piayer
mesllng li:3O am. .

_ Floyd Goodloe
354-2044 or 354-3119

LESUE EARWOOD, minister
5th & Uncaln I 336·4627

Sunday BlbIeSllJdy 10,00 a.m.
, Worship service 11 :00 am.

Evening Worship : 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ,.•...• 7:00 p.m.

8p1dt of Ufe ApoItDllc
..._ TeIlenUlCle

-cAPlTAN-
Adun Sunday SChool : 8:30 am

. Worship -SerVice 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School ........•...... 9:38 am
Fellowship Time 10:15 'am
Adun Sunday School••••••.........•..•.. 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7;00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaktens (Ecumenical Womlm's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday :..•• 9:30 am.
11__ -.y. ParIsh.

Sleua -.nca Pnsbytery

ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd./Capitan
Inter-denomina1ional

Sunday School : 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 am.

CapUall Church' of ChrIst

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-paSlors
648·2650

. Nogwl PresbYlOr"n Chure:h:
Sunday Schoo!. .•...•.•.........•...... 10:00 .a.m.
Worship , : 11 :00 8.m.

Anc:hD CGmmunny Presbyterian Church:
Worship :. 9:00 am.'
Sunday SChool..............••~ 10:00 a.m.

Corona Pres~yterlan Church: .
Sunday Schoo!. .................•••••.. 10:00 am.
WOrship ......................•...........:. 11:00 am.
Aduh Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship WetJnesdays 6:0~ p.m.

Cbrlst Community FeIlllWllhlp

--.., ' : : ~,>;' . '~ .",

.-. . ' .' ' . :

. .

- . .

8:84 p.m. a 911 caIi., re- playing in traffic. State- pQUce
ported a prowler. 'For the last were notified. .
two daYs. someone had been 2:38 p.m. a caller hom
peeping tom and had tried to White Oaks r'P~sted animal
o~n the door. A deputy re~ control for a loose horse who
sponded. belonged to a neighbor. The

, 8~0. p.m. state police 1"8- horse was rubbing a chain
quested an a.mbuJan.ee ·at a linK fence. The neighbor was
location on mBhway 54 north advised that it was open
.bound.. A subject on a north range. The liVestock jnspector
bC)1~nd bus had pain on ,his left was notified.
side and was l;lbout to pass 3:10 p.m.' Ruidoso' IPolice

· out. Carrizozo BlPbulance advised of an acqident without
responded and· transported b1.juries involving two ,vehicles
the man to Gerald ,Champion- and two women at thfi'. corner
Memorial Ho.pit-al in of Grindstone arid Carrizo

· 'Alamogordo.' Carrizozo p·olice Canyo-n road near BUidoso.
also responded. State·police were' notified.

September 23: 5:55 p.m. a 911 caller re-
!:16 p~m. B e.l1er reported a .' quested animal con'trol at an .

trame ofFense at Tinnie curve RV park where the owner has
on Highway 70. Seven or been gone for some tIme and a
eight bicycles were riding in small puppy was outside with..

· the east traffic lanes and were out food and water and a cat,
was locked inside a trailer. A .
'deputy responded

5:58 p.m. a call,er advised
that a IPsn was making
threats to shoot the caner's
son. Carrizozo police respond-
ed. .

8:05 p.m. a caller requested
an officer deliver an $mergen'ey message to an individual in
Carrizozo. CaJ7izozo police
resp,onded.

11:15 p.m. state police ad-

THE CHURC/-I DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . _ .

Comr1lnlcnts oj GODY SENSE - Never Expires

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlst.r
Ave. C al 12th. Carrizozo. NM. 648·2998

Sunday SchooL...................•......•.. 10:00 am
Worship Service 11~00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
Wednesday Blbl. S1udy.••.......•._ 7:00 pm

St. V_hi••~ CIuRch

FR. A. TRIPP. prl.st
Corner 01 EAve.' & SlxUl, Carrizozo. NM
1-25HI44

Holy .Eucharist•••....•••••.•...••• 9;30 am Sunday
Ualte4 lllethodlst Oh1ll'Ches

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 100h Ave, C.,o1zozO. NM
648·2968 (church) or 648·2107

Sunday School ' 9,45 am
Worship Servlce••....•,....•...•.•~ •........ 10:55 ·am
$un. Evening Tralrnng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship•••••••.....,•..•••.......•... 7:15 pm
W.dnesday Il!bl. Sludy 7:00 pm

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Comer 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SchOOl•••..•.....•••':.......•...•.... 10:00 am
Worship Ser.llce...•••••••.........•..•· '1:00 am
Thursday Bible Stu~y•.•••.••...•.......... 7:00 pm

_ RIta Catlutltc CommUDley

FR. DAVE BERGS, paslOr
213 Birch, C.rrlzozo, NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Capita" Sacred Heart •.•.•••............•. 5:00 pm
C'zozc santa Rita ....••.•..•••.............• 6:30 pm

SUNpAY: -
Capitan Sacred Heart •.................••• 9:00 am
C·zozo Santa Rlta 11:00 am
Corona 81. Theresa•....•..•....•...•••..... 4:00 pm

Ch1UChofChdlt

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. paslOr
. Trinity - Carrizozo

1000 D. Ave., 848·2693 I 257·5614
Sunday School (All Ag.s) 10:00 am
Worship Servlce f 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday .-: 8:30 am
United Methodist WOmen Every

3id W.dn.Sday mm 2;00 pm
FellowShip Dinner L,ast Sunday of Month

........................., , 12:30 pm

-~ . :' ,

, "....' ...'.,' _:t .. .",,,," '.. '
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Aspen ·VIewing is at its
h·eJgbt 1;'ight now in the moun..
tains of Lincoln Co~ty. Mo·
wrists are asked to be cau
,tious of viewers who might be
drivmg slowly or stopping
.frequently on many narrow
"lDountain roads. Especially be
,cautiC)U8 of' Ski Run Roaet;
. CedaT Cr'epk and Nogal Creek
torast to""". .
, :rhe folJowing -infonnation
was taken fTom dispatch re
cords in the Liricoln County
SheritFsOftlce in the court
hoUse in caiT.lzozo: '

September 22!
1:3~' p.,m. Q. 911. caner re:

quested an ambulance fbi" a'
lJI,ale sulQeet with lacerations
on his arm at a ranch east of
Ruidoso DOWDS'. Ruidoso Ad..
Vanced Life Support <RALS)
and two ~eputies responded. :

••,,'"e".'PII··_ _ '& _._ ,. _--_,. ---------------.-..:.--~---------,~'~~"

..



RuldaU: held fill' CIU1'Y eoun-
I;y an $800 eash bond: d
Septembar 23 to be ~
ed 1>1' Ou.rry CllW1l;y ."rlII'a
omce. '

...""n ~enn, a,. N~:
DWl lIbId, drilling no revakad
1100*'.... '-"dlng, no ..-....
ZOD"lno~ set, by. 8ullI:II;, " . , "

The folJowinc- individuals . released September '27 ori.
were bQoked into, Dr released orders from SUUs. ~

from, the IJ~coln County . Michael Boivin. 40, RuidosO::
Detention Center (counl;y Jalll DWI 3rd _aV!lteei. re""ca'
in th~ courthouse in tion; $3.000 cash boneJ.set bY
Carrizozo: ~ . ,Butts; released S~r 21

~., :. S~mber7: ",:: ..~.ofter posting boDd. ' .
Pedro Gohzales. 31, AJbu- " Kevin Conrad, 31. Ruidoso:

.q~ court commitment of batter,y on s. household mem·
Beven ~ days by magistrate her; $5.000 cash bond set by

. judge William Butt$;,for driv- Dean posted and 'released'
ing on "uspended ·license: September 21.
released September 14. time SlI'Ptember 21:
.served. Jay KlIIC, 20, Ruidoao

S"ptember 13: Downs: tour da,ys commitment
Ronnie Ha~mett. 29. tor driving on .revoked lieenpe:

Capitan: contem'PtQf ~rt; no ~Ieased Septembe.. 22" tim•
bond set·by Butts; arrested by "served. ),.
Capjtanpolice. Herbert Carmel.· 67;

Jay, Kirig. ,20.· Ruidoso Collbran. CO: shooting &om,
Downs: court commitment of or across the road; $250 ca'sh
four days by Carrizoz.o munic- bOnd set·by Dean posted and
ipal judge BUI Meeks 'for driv- rele~ same day. r

ing on" revoked license; re.. Michael A. Jacques. .19.
leased September 18, time· Ruidoso: ftdlure to appear;

. served. $1,000 ·bond Bot by Butts,
Timothy 'M. O·Connor. 38. released· September 23 on

San Patricio: do~estic vio- orders from Butts. ~ ,
lence assault and batteTyi Joe Gonzales. 33. Tularosaj
$10,000 cash boria set by 'e1e-tnx. Posaessino of druIr
magis_ judge Gerald DeIU\ ......aph.malia: $1.000 .~
Jr;;-released SeptembBr 1ft-an bci»d ..~- ....I....eiI
nrderB 'frnm Dean.. Septem_ 23 an erdara htd

September 15: Butta. .
Dewey Ketler. 29. Ruidoso: Jacky Tarwater. 25. Hobbs:

hE¢tery; $500 cash bond set by bench _warrant ·from Hobbs; I;lq
Dean: released same day on bond; released to Hobbs police
call from Dean. on September 23.

September 11~ , September 22:
Frank Travis. 3'1. ,~l1iam Avalos, -39.

Tucumcari: failure to pay TuJ8J:o": criminaJ trespass;
fine.; $368 caBh bond set by $1.000 bond _ by Butts:
Dean. released September 23 on

George Padilla. 31. Ruidoso . orders from Bu.tts.
Downs: held 'for court; no bond Shane Butts. 26. Ruidoso:
set by district judge Richard DWI aggravaCipd. violation of .
Parsons; released September conditions of.· release; $50.000
20 to be transported to south- cash bond set by Butts court
ern New Mexico corrections commitment hold until July
faciJit¥ in Las Cruces. 1997 by Dean.

. Tina Nevins. 20,_ 'Ruidoso Pedro Briones Gonzales. 45.:
Downs: probation violation. Anthony: no insurance. nOl
possession of sWitch blade. registration. driving on, re-:
batteIYi no bond set by Butts; YOked licensei ~ $1.200 casbl
released September 17 on bond set by Dean; release"
orders from Butts. . ~ - :,-' next day on orders from Dean~

Laguna Jefferson. 24. arrested by state police. .=
Ruidoso Downs: resisting , September 23: _ •
arrest, two counts of' battery; Lanny· Martinez. 31. Albu-
$2.000· caBh bond set by Butts~ querque: failure to comply
released September 19 on with conditions .af' probation;
orders 'from Butts. no bond set by ·Dean. 5

September 18: Wayland Tortena. 40~

Robert Dutchover. 48. San Ruidoso Do~s: probatio~
Pabicio: court commitment of violation; no bond set by pro;
364 days by Butts for resist- bation oftieer; released Sep4
inK arrnB\, "lIII"Bvated battery tembar 28 em ardnrB frn~
against, hQUsehold member; probation ,oflicer. !
released September 27 after September2G: i
posting bond. Lela Peralta, 39. Mesealerof

Laura Torres. 23. no ad.. held Oil, ,Otero County wa~
dress: held fbr Border Patrol. rant; $204 cash bond set
falBe aftIdavit, per,j""Y; $5,000 Otero JwIga Proia: release
bond B~t by. Butts. 88Dl8 day toBtate police. .~

September 19; September: 27: ' :
Wi)Jjam W.tts. 26. RuidCNtO AndreW' B. Lopez. 72.

DoWDS: violation of probatiOn. Mescalero: court commitment
prnbntlon revoked 11Dtii at- of eeven day. tram Butte rod
tenele 30 day rehAb, ne bond drlvinlr with. revaked Iieen,.j
set by Butts. for DWI, failUre to Pa.Y fines. :

September '20: . . John D. Fatty, 52j
Godfrey Chavez, 48, MeacaJero: court commitmen~

CarrizoZo:' bond reyoeatiooi of seven daysf'rom ,Butts fbf
$5,000 cash bond set by Dean, DWI 2nd aggravated. . i
released same day on orde~ Gustavo Olivas. 80
trom Dean. MelcaleJoo: two coutt,b of m

Victoria BrUten, 3~. ins fat.. aftJdavltd, perju
$5,000 bond aot by B
~ BIId reI-.d .a.... day

Mattl"teW Iil.$hlllta, 2
Ruidqll4l1 $500 bond ..t
.D",il ftno ·fllllure to _*
$828 bond let by RIIld
Judaa MIke LIne iIIl' ""..te.... ·
of cl>Ul1 tbr floIllll'd to ~
6....; bonds posted BIId r1
lea"", .._ day. . ,

. . ' .'--.

~-
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NOTICE OF SUIT >.

TIlE" STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO: Donni. Via

. YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that there ill

,
"'TWELFTH JUDICIAL

. DISTDICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OP
NEW MEXICo·
No. DR 118-211

Dlv_ m
TONYA VIA,

Petltl~....
DENNIS VIA,

a.lqlondeat.

NOTICE
TO. PUBLIC

NOTICE~IS IlEMBBY
GIVBN &hat the Ooverni~~. - 1

IIOd,y aftho Town orCarrt••:. . ...
ClIIO wiD hold tbair Regular .
Schodulod Meoting -on
Tuesday, October 8. 1996at
8:CIO p.m., City Han C0nfer-
enceRoom, Carrizazo. Now
Mexico 88301.

AGBNDA WILL BE
POSTED in aceorc1aDce
with ,Resolution 94-14
Twenty-FoW boun prior to
moetiAg. elate IlDd made

. available to the p~Ue.

c.u<oL SCJILAIIB
Town Clerk, ~AA:B .
Town of Carrizozo
PublJaheclin the Llncolll
County Newa em Oclobe..
8,1898.

IlIBIITINO NQirroB
The LIoooI.. Hi.torte

Pl-nervadoD .~.rd will
hold • regularly sehedu1ecl
_ .......n....Tue....".

· Oetobor 15. 198.. ~..._""
at 7;00 p.na.1be:.:..oting18
upon to the pUblic, and wiD

· bo beId _'I the ......coln Vol-
· unteor Fire DePfn'tment
BuDdtdgin LineoinlApuda
..avatIabJo24ho~priorto
the: _oetll1&'. AuXiliary
atdea are ..aRable upDQ.
....quost;: pleas. cont~t

Martha Guevara at
6&8-2885 a& lout 48 boa...
In advaneeofthe meetins' to
make any· neco.sar;,
arrsngements.

MARl'HA GtJEVARA
. Aealatant

County Maria....

) . PuhUahed ID. the Unaola
) CoIUlty N...,..OD Oet. II.
) 1898. '
)

. )

)
)

J..Bo.u.
_ VII_ of Carano,

in oon,Junotion with the
8outhealit.era Now Mexico
Economic Developmont
tHotrlct, will _ Publ...
Mestinp on Soptemlter 2:1.
lIJ9CI at. 1Ci~ LIIL and on
Octoher lO. 1898 at Ik30
p.m. at theVWaseHall. The
Community Development
:JI1oek Grant will b~ the dis
cU88ian topic. AU interestecl
partiea are encoUraged to
.ttond. For IIIOJ'8 Inlbrma
tion cOIltaet the Village Hall
in Corona.

Pub"''' ia "he LbUsoln.
Cou.a.ty,N8W8. OD. SepteDl
bel" .88 and Oatob... a. .
198L .

/

TWELFTII JUDICIAL DIS'I'BIC'I' COURT
STATE OF·NEW MEXICO

COVN'lT OP LINCOLN
No.. CV.....U8_

Div. m
THOMAS wELCH and GM. WBLCII,

PInlntUfo, ......
OROUP ..

CAMELOT OF~ • DeJaWan,
oorporatlOl1l

ALBERT·APODACA ..... JANE DOB
APODACA.

OKOUP DI' .
JOHN DOBS 1 Ts:aoUGB 100. and &heir

UNKNOWN HRtmJ.
DEVISEES AND ASSIGI'ISJ

GROUP IIIJ .
ANY AND ALL 'UNKNOWN CLAIltrfAN'I'S:. OF

INTEREST IN THE PR.EMlsBB ADVEBSB TO
PLA1NTIFFS,

Delendenf&.
SVMMONS ANDNOTICB OF

PENDENCY OF BUrr TO QUIET Tl'I'LB
THESTAT.EOPNEWM£XTCOTOIRach........"
Defendant IIIUIlIMJ 1D. Oroupl r. D aad m above

GlIBETlNGth
YOU AIUi: HRBRBY- NO'i'fiI'IED that thIi Plain·

tim.. Thomas Walch aDd OM. Wolch, bva lited aCom
plaint for Quiet Title in the Twelfth Judie:laI DJ.trtet
Coutt of Lincoln County. New Meldeo" in the abov8
iHylod and numbered·cause."l'he~ottheactioD.la to
quiet titlo ogaiDBi each of you Be DIUi'l8d Defendants in
order. that Platptiff8 acquire clear title to th. 1OtI0Win1'
doacribod real property llitllate in LIncoln Ccnm&Y. New
MexIco. .. -

Lot 18"Btoek 7. CAMEIIlT SUBDIVI_
SION. UNIT 1. Rlildoao, Lincoln Oount,y•
Now:Mexlco. Be ahown b;, tho IUDOnded plat
thoreoffllod Inthooftlc8ofthe~Clork
and Ex-omclo Boc:order or UOcaIn' County.
New Maxico,. A....t 21. 19'I3,ID Tube·No.....,

You are Ibrther nottfled &hat tJnIua )'OU entor an
appearanee. pleadorothorwta8ntllpond In thiecao....on
orbolbnt OetobaP 31, 11198. 31111pient wD1 be nlld8Ncl
lIQ'&iruIt)'OU"by default PlllilD.tIfIiI will be I'I'IlDtlIId'tho
retle' JH'l'1'ld tbr In CampWDt.

PJatntlfr. n.. bytI.e_ .
LEGAL SBBVICBS INC., P.c.1208 _

RuhIoeo,~""""""
Wl'I'Nii..myhaDd...dtlut....,.."l'walfthJ....

clel QiatrIe& Court ofUaooJD COuIlty, ..M~·oa
s.ptember lIt&. 1D98. ' .. '.'

ALJCB -... 8AD'lIa
CLERK or 'IB!I DI8'l'BlCT c:101lM

.... - --- JJo;pa""iPuhU..... ID. I·...ooIaOO••.,....._ ........_l._ _Qa~._·lO,l-.

TWELPTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE. OF

NBWMExlco
No. CV-88-157

Dlv. D
IN THE. MATTER OF
THE taETrrlON OF
wn.UAM CALEB
q.RIGORIO aIkIa
W1LLIAM CALEB
BULL FOR CHANGE
OF NAMl!;.

NOTICB OF
PBTITION FOR

CHANGE OF NAME

l'iO'rICB~JlBMUNG
COMES NOW the

Petitioner. by and through
hie attornoys of record.
PARSONS. ,BRYANT Be.
:MOREL, P.A, by Karen L.
ParsoDII; tmd hereby .gi.~s

notice that a Petition for
ChangeOfNomewaeliledin
Carrizozo.' LinCOln Counts',
New Mexico" the 11thdayot
Septamher. 199B. requeBt
iag that ·the Petitioner's
nome be changed from WIl.
Ham Caleb Grlgorio ,to WlI·
lia:m Caleb Hull.

Furthermore, Petltion
or hereby gives notice of a
hearlDB' on the Petitioner's
Petition tor Change of
Name, which shall be held'
before the Honorablo
Robort M. Doughty, n, 'at
9:00 o'clock Lm. on~ 4-th
day, of Novamber. 1996. at
tile, Otero County Court-.
bouse tn AJarnoaOnto. New
Mo~c:o, whereby the PetS
tioner Will request the
Court to sign tho IlnalOrdor
chaDging his name ftom
WilHam Calob Gri,gorIo to
WIlliam Calob Hull.

PARSONS" BRYANT
.. MOREL, P.A.

KaNa L Panoiu

" ,

•

Range
18E
18E
18E
1SE
18E
18E
18E
l8E
18E
18E
18E .
18E
l8E
l8E
l8E
18E
l8E
18E
18E

Hnnge
18E
18E
l8E
1SE
18E
18£
18E
l8E
14£
14£
14£

Towrtshtp
108
108
108
108
lOs
108
108
108
108
108
108
lOS
108
108
108
108
108
108
108

SectIon
••..
••..
••••••......
211.
26
211
2Il

••...
••••••

. NOTICE
NOTICB ill horeb)!' st~n tuton Auptlt 1!18, 1998. A1w Lab.WllterCDI'pOI"atlDlb

.0. Box 166, Alto, Nil 88318, med application No. H-719 with the $TATB ENQI..
R for pormlt to eluulp place or WIG of BOI.N acro-f8et per .annum or shallow

undwater dlvartod from the following dncr:Ibod wells:'.,.."~:YIolJ No.-I;_719
-719-8

: .7l.9..s.2
!SI.719-s.8
:":11-719-8-4
::lffi-719-S..
~:U:--719-S-6
;:,:H-719..s-7
~H-719-S-8
....:&-719-8-9
'$'jH.719-S-1O
~B-719-S,.11
:'·~H-719-S-12

:: :H-719-s..13
';;H.719-8-14-
· : H-7J.9-S.15
:·.H~71g..,9-18
<H-719-S-17
: .H-719-9-18

presently U80d for subdivision purpoaea tn Alto Vlllage ioeated within Socttcins 26.
27, as, 84" and 35, all tn Township 10 South, R-..:age 13 Easto NoM.P.M.

Applicant proposes to commenee tho uso ofaatd'501.94 aero-teotporannum ofshal-
low groundwater .fur ilUbdivislon purposos described as follows: .

for the continued divorslon ofup to 601.94 acre-feet per annum ofshallow ground
wator for subdivision purj:loaes in Alto Lekas Water CorpOration whiehserves the
following: '

Subdivision Section Township Range
, Pt. SEll;, SEll;, ... lOS 1SE

Pt. •• 108 18E
.Pt. 26 lOS 18E
Pt. SY; '7 lOS 1SE
Pt. E~ •• 108 l8E
Pt. .. 108 18E
All of .. 108 1SE
Pt. Nl< S. 108 18E
Pt. ~SWY.. 19 108 UE
Pt. NWY. SO lOS 14£

· tat. NWK 81 108 14E

Subdivision Section ,Townshtp
PL SEK BEY.. 24 lOS

.Pt. , 25 lOs
:,:taL 28 lOS
-.Pt. BK. 27 .... -- ... lOS

, : 'Pt.. E~ 83 '-,- los·:Pt. " 34 lOS.... '
: ;All of 36' lOS
'NK I 30 lOB
"Pt. SWY..~ .' 10 lOB

: Pt. NWY.. 30 .. ".. lOS ,"
'-Jl't. NWY.a. : ,... 31 IDS. , ~ .

Application is made to correctly describe and expand service area.
': Any person, firm or corporation or other elf-tity ol:dectinc that th~ granting of the
~ application win be de~mOlltal to the object0r'8J"ater right ahallhave standing to file

oqjeetigp,s or protests. Any person" Rna orcorporation orother entity olgecting that the
: grBntingoft~ application~U be contrary to the conservation ofwaterwithin tho state
.~or detrimental to the public'welfare otthe state arldahowing that the objector will be
: eubiJtalitially and specifically affected by·tIJe granting of the application shall have
.: .tandingeo me objec:tlqns or protoots. Provided. however, that the State ofN~Mexico

or any ofite branehos, agencies, departments. boards, instrumentalities or1-netitutions,
• and all political subdtvtslOll8ofthe state and their agencies, instruuientelttioB andiQliiti
':tuttOnB shall have stancllng to filo obj~tionsor protests. The objections.or protest shall

.:: be tn.writing and shall set forth spodfic ~ns why tho applicadOll should not be
:~ approved and must be filed, in trIplicate;Wlth Thomas C. Turney, Stste Engineer, 1900
· W. Second St., Roswell.:Flow Mexico 88201, Doti-Iater than ten(10)days after the date of

the last publication of'this Notice. Valtdo~oetlonsor protests must be ligible, signed and
include a complete mailingaddroRa.lfno v:alidobjectionorprotostts filed. the state engi
neer will·evaluate tho applteation for ir;li·pairmont to exf8ttng water rights, public wol
fare of th~ ~te, aDd COI1I80rvat;ion ofwater Within ,the state prior to final disposition of

, tho application. . '..
•. cc: Santa Fe

'~: cu.aRR No.: P 382 824:> 1.12: .I. • '.
=: PubUshed in the I.JJ:scoln CoUnty News on Oalob@1" 8, 10 and· 17. 1898.

'~'.' . ~ \
'f· - NOTICE i. huroby given that ~n Sqptomber 21, 1996,..A1to Labs Water Corpora.
;::Uon, P.O. Box 75Q. Alto" NM 88812" filed applicatlon)Jo. H':719-S.~withthe STATE
:";~GIN;EERfor pormtt todrill B supplomental well 8% inehosln dil)pletor and'approxt_
;:tnately 700 feet in depth, at a point in the BEY. .BEY. ofSeetion 95, Township 10 South,
::Range 13 East, N.M-P.M., fof the purpose ofsupplementing the· folloWing existing shal_
•_low wells: ~ . '-, . .

:~Woll No. SUbd1vtslon Section Township Ra~
·:'H-719 NWY. SWY. BEY. S'

,
108 18E

, H-719-S NM4~~ .. lOS 18E
"H_719-9-2 NWK NWY.. SEY. 26 lOS. 1SE
H-7I9-8-3 NE'" SWY. HE'" S'. lOS , 18E

· H-719-S4 NEY.. SWY. NEY. .. lOS 1SE
H-719-S-6 BE'" SE"'· NE'" 84 'lOS 18E
B-719-8-6 SEY. SEY. NWY. 3. 108 '. 18E
lI-7'l0-507 ~BEY.NWY.o .. 108 I.E
U:'719-s-B BEK NEY.. NW% S' . 108 18E.
H~719-S-9 UK NWY.o NEy. .. 108 1SE
H-719·8-10 BWK SWK NEY.. •• 108 l8E

· H~719-8-1l NW% NWY.o SEY.a •• 108 l8E
· 'H·719-9-12 NEK HEY. NEV- •• 108 18E.
B-'719-S-13 ~NEY.NEY.. •• lOS 18E

: H-719-9-14 NE%N~NEY. 25 lOS 18E
: R-719-S-15 SW% SWYo. SWK •• lOS 1SE

U·719-S-16 SWY.. BEl(, SWY., .. 108 13E
H-719-S-17 BEY.. SWY.a SEY. S. 108 13E
H·719-S-18 SWv. SWv. SEY. •• 108 18E
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Any person" firm or corporation or other entitY ol:docilng that the granUngof.the
·«ppltcation will be detrimental to thoobjoetor"s wator right shall have standing to file
;~octkmsor protests. Any PDJ'son. firm orcorporation or other ontlljy o~ec:tlngthat the
:,rantinaofthc-applicatlon will be contrary to tho c:onilorvation ofwater within the state
.:c.- detrimental to" tho public welCare oft.he state and ahowing that the objeetar will be
•~stantially and spoeificaUy affoetedby tho granting of the application shall have
:~ndlngto file objoctlons or prote8ta. Provided, howover, that tho State t:ofNow:Mexlco
;~ anyofita branchoa,..nda.. department&. hoards, Instrwnenlalttloa or institutiOns.
,~~daU politic:aleubdiviBions of'the staIB and their agendas, inatrumentaHties and inati.

tions ahaU have standing to file objections or proteets. 'Jb·e,objntIOIUJ or pro&eat ilhall
in writing and shall set forth specific reasons why the eppllcation. should not be
roved and must be filed, tn triplicate. with Thomas C. TurDDY, State Enatneer. 1900

•Second St.• Roswell. Now Meldco 88201. not later than ten nO)da,)'s aftor the date of
o last publteation ofthl8 Notleo.·Ifno vaHd objoctton or protest \II filed, the lltate enlli.

. will e_tu&te the application fpr impairment to existing water rtBht.. publlc'wel-

.~ re 01 the 8tate, and conversation of water within the state.

.; : Santa Fe
,,~ No.: .Jl' 067 54-1 310'.:~abllidaell ia .the ~oln CaUAty Nawa OJl, October 8, 10 and i 7, 11188.

~~. .
.~;;; MBBTJNO NOTIC,B Lincoln CoullityCourt- make any Deoo.sa...y
~~ . house. Commisalonan'~ , ,
:::" The Ltnootn Count)' Mosttne Room. In Caniz- .
. • "J'ax Committee ozo. Apnda Is' a_Uable :M: MAJn"IIA ClJBVABA

n hold a resularly ache- haUl'll prior I'D the meDttng. A8aJatl8a:&
led Board meetlDg on AuxIliary IIIckta are avat):. Ccnut._ MaDs.-
~....~. OcIober a. 1986, . IIbIe upon. nqllMt; pleaaq Pu~d lD. theJ.1D~

llniDB at 10:00 a.m. 'The contact Mardla Ouowara at ,Co1Ull9 N.... on· Oct. S.
. :: ootlftg t. apon to the publ~ aB-2886 .tlaut 0&8 houra l88IL . .

aDd wtU be bold at the tnadYalioeofthemeadng'1la

•

. /
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All 77ae B_ Grizzlies!1

Sands RV Park
and Motel

rr

120& MECHEM DR, • RUIDOSO. NM 8834s
(605) 258-3600 • FAX (5051 258-3573

BARB'S

East Coast SUbs
Boer. It Ta 'em Gri=lieB11

Good L_k GrizzlleB11

LaMay DistributIng Co.,
CARRIZOZO'PHILLIPS 66

Win! win! Win1

Theresa's Beauty Salon

Outpost Bar & Grill
HarolD, F_ Milue4 Carlog, Andreo

LaLuna Arts & Crafts
, Antiques

Go, Grizzlies, GoI1

~TITLE SERVICES, INC,

,.
Uncoln county New••_.____ October 3. ,.88-PAGE tJ

•

7:30 p.m. I Laabs Field
r

•
rl, CI

Ml'e're Cheering
. .

The Grizzlies On
To Victory!!!

Coffee Cup Cafe
PAUL'S PLACE

Norwest Bank
CARRIZOZO BRANCH

Sturges Venture
Grocery & Market

Happy HomecDming11

Roy's Gift Gallery
& FLOWERS

.... :: t ",,.711

..

Otero County Electric
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Shivers Supply
1,. Carrizozo1 Grizzly Cormt",1

Go Grizzllea GoI1

Four Winds Restaurant
LOUNGE & MOTEL

, .

, Grizzly "
,·HDm.C:D~inr:l,

.-

Crossroads Motel
We.... B-mg on the Grizzllea11

King's Food Mart
HawAFun HomeeomIng,BemFIo¥dl1

f/aJAcl
f/riJJlitU 011 tZ

§fI.t!I!fl+' trN1
~t.l/tHIIIlt!t1InUlt/
§cotJ§t!tYUl/.§t!tYUl/

Flayd VII._ -tt

CarriZa2a€

..

,.'
,

YARD SALE' 704 F A~. in .
cBrrizozo Sat. 6th and Sun.
6th. Liz 'Sambrano residence.

lq,·Oet.3

CARRIZOZO' 1/3 acre city
Jots for mobile homes. $100.00
down. $50.00 per month. 1
6011-29600243.

llte-Oct. 3.& 10

2tc-Oct. 3 & 10

CARRIZOro 16 x 80 3·BR
. on 314 city acre. Under
$1.000.00 down. under
$250.00 month. No payment'
for 90 day•. Randy 1-6011,-298
0243.

ENCHILADA' DINNER, Oct.
11. Callitan' School oaIloteria
4:30 p.m. toga:ml!' time. $3.50
·person. take-outs aYidJable.
Capitan Football Boosters.

ltc-Oct. 3

Fnu;:WOOD. D~"C..dar
$110 cord; 2 CUWW'.tol' more
$100 a cord. Split and deliv
ered, 'not otacked. 648·2729.

4t1>/Sept. 26 &
Oct. S. 10 & 17

FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER
Save thousands during ~r·f996 RED TAG SALE-. We have 20
,homes leftln at<K:k. single & doublowldes. Prices havebeen reduced:
Can now for more InformationI For FREE brcchures call' .' ••
1-800-374-6380 or In Albuquerque call 299~60. OLR. 693.

No pavmenls until 1997 on any new Fleetwood Special Orders or
Stock Model.Homes. Save now and stop paying rent, Low down and
low monthly payments. Call tor FREE brochures11-4JOO474-6360 or
l.n'ttNt Albuquerque area call 299-6980. DLR# 693.·

Used Homes-Huge SalectIonli Easy Anancing. Call for .list
1.so0·74-6360. DLRI: 893.

FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER ANNUAL RED TAG SALE
4 BDRM.• 2 Bath, Singlewide $29.900.000nly·S1.578.00 Down Pay';'
ment. $268.00 Month. 360·Mos. at 9.75% APR OAe. Call for FREE
brochures • • • 1-800-374-8380 or in the Albuquerque area call

. 299-6360. DlR" 893.

CALL FOR FREE BROCllVRES 1-800-37408380
AlhucJuerque .898-8880

muoP WANTED. Smokey
Bear Re-.Jrant In Capitan.
Apply in II.......... Have 118l'1111J.
nent. positions available.,

.......A .... lli

_ RENT: In Capitan,
huge clean~ 1Urn
iShed or unlUrnished. Water,
,sewer and gmbagellaid. One
b_om available July 20.
Two bedroom available
August I. CaD 8114-2lIiNI.

. . ........J ...... U

POSTAL JOBS
Start$12.0Slhr.Forexamand
applicat.ion info. call
(219) 789-81101 ext. NM620.
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m:.
Sun.-Frl

4tpfSept. 19 & lI8,
& OCt-·S & 10

,""":'------HERE'S WHAT /'0 '-lICE TO SAY -----_
.coat PM' ad I III __ ,.. .... I ,.,. __

III 'III .J! lj)
•••00 ".110, .$18_ $1.'7.80

ELECTRICAL WORK
. Specializing in Northern
l.lncOln County, Hondo Val
ley.C::!~.Can-b;ozo. We do
811 p .. ·resldential. com
mercial. induatTial. service·

-iw.rk. and JiioliUe hOme poles..
1Ioyears axperiimea..old film
foiled service (we show~pand
......k). "'_Mmdeo Service

\ ' EIec&ric 1JS4,.7000.
8tp1A.... 29-Oet. d 7'-'

~ANTED. Gooel quality·
CALVES and YEARLINGs.
Will. buy"odd .1ota. premiums
ror VAC, filedlng .,.,n'brmance.
~ genetic history. Contact:
$tirling Spencer. Bar W
Ranch Ph. _-648-2814, MAKE EXTft<\., MONEY. No
'Carrizozo. NM:~ investment required; National
~Aae. 29 ,thru Oct.· 3 compariy seeks individual. to

_----,----.,.--- post bail bonds. Requires good
.HAY FOR SALE: Three Riv- . transportation. HO'P"8 vary.
era Ranch. 848-2448. C.1I505·648·1100.

«ntJ...... 26 2tc-OCt.3 & 10

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW 'DOwN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS,

RUiDOSO
FonD, LttJCOUL MERCURY
I.ocdll\, (h'i""d 1:'. ()r"'''l",j

(,,, 11""j", 01 nu'do~o ,';
"",ero"," D",w,,~

:J'!.l·,1100

. ', '.'

••• ss•••••••••••.•'==-===----* - --+ --

,', "'.-------'""" ------ -----'--'-"------..;;..'""

,NAME: _

ADDRESS. -_---

CITY: . STATE ZIP _

!."""'..." 11II III .... (r/Ifdt .",..,..,. ....... nuniIIft .f _

,

" .'

•••

'93 FORD F-1S0 PU
Super-Cllb, 4x4 .

'91 FORD EXi>LORER
.' ; 4x4; 4-Door

USED CARS:,
'93 TOYOTA CAMRY

4-D00r. AIr .

'89 N1SSAN SENTRA
Auto, All

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE ,
. (2/11tl5 FORD TAURUS
FullY Loadsd I .AVE S4,QOO

13/ '85 UNCOLN TOWNCAR
Signature sa,...
$AVE••10.000

"

•

,
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• Tools & EqUipment
e Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Anishes
• Art ~upplles
. (50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

• o!> RUIDOSO, NM

9:35 p.m~ a caller r.equeste!J.:
a deputy~siet himU1're"lJt:
seesing a ·vehiole.at .alocatio¢:
in Fawn Ridge.' The '~l1et
advised . he 'had .the prop.e~
papers. A deputy responded.. :~

. ' ...
:.>....

!rP.IVl'1.ftl!IILY HYIIftOQEN1 49' WESISIN FAlaV . 29
I'tROJUUl: i ········· ~ ,COlDMEDE .. , \¥f: $2 I
~~l~g PlTi&iitJELLY .. , ~~99'1.fAII ,... PKo. 1 ..-n:RNFAlaV.-rORIlEQ. • •

::::::-:~ 011 80FT WMrTE AIfTWILAQUI! 11 oz. $1 49
UGHT BULBS...... PA~ 69' ~ALRINSE..... BTL

HEALTH & BEAUTY SPECIALS

•• NEWS HOURS STARTING OCT. 1st' •
Mon.-Sat.: 8:00 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

GRADE A : ..,,~ "!PII'NIl1Ml1OIBIS-m. S't39
PILGRIM'S PRID~,: "t¥ .'S:'.'. ~~DmiS ~tC.
WHOLE FRYERSir ,~ "~ RUMP ROAST $1 99'49.". .~.• ~;:~i~ ~(~ ~~D :2

1
:,. • . CUBE STEAK .

LB .; .WlENERS.... 7.lf 99'
_

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-__0 - DE1TWlENERS .... 'hi" 69'
PREFFERRED

- __IIClllIGM,UUII,NPUlIF. .

ROU;;S;~K ~~TS w:: ~1~:

$1~ COOKED HAM. Jx'i .
~- '$1 29 '~DHAM .... Jx'i
_IE4.ClII~_ $1 39SMOKED SAUSAGf........ .

.....IBf/IlMl/ClClBl/llllEl a.s oz. 39' 'itIuRPItE $1 79
TIlt SLICED MEATS ... PKo. SLICED BACON .... loKtt

. the patient W'WMd., . :.: -·:the~.#ltUl,g~~of"·.,Qj ;lJV pa~Jf
3:56 p.m:· a ridinlf stable \Vas l~avinl·.tU1'la,\vitla., .nti~

requested j 'an' ambulance for 'ree2e in it for 'MUm.als, and
an individ~1 who fell and t~~ '~aller had a b.rQ~inJ. ap4:
had' a pOSSIble .bro~en ..leg. entering" .the. ,-oor ~...4 ~A.
RALS transported the patIent entefQd, and'she, . had . ,three-

. to LCMC. dead cats..A depu.tY respond-
5:50 p.m. a 911 caller r&- .ed.

quested a' fire department to
mop up after a controlled
bum in the Alamo canyon
area. Hondo fire department
responded.'

6:53 ·p.m. a cell phone caller
rel?orted a, vehicle on fire at
mile marker 116 oq Highway
54 BOuth of Carrizozo. A depu
ty and Carrizozo fire depart
ment . responded. and state
police were notified.

Septembet'29:
8:19 a.m. Ruidoso police

advised of 'aD accident on
Carrizo, Canyon. State police'
were notified,'but at 8:27 a.m.
Ruidoso police advised to

.cancel the state police call.
11:07 a.m. ahead-on acci

dent without injuries was
reported' at Highway 70 and
Alamo "'Canyon road. State
police were notified.

11:20 a.m. a restaumnt
manager in Carrizozo request
ed an officer because someone
had ordered more than 12
hamburgers and other food
and the person never came' to
pick up the order. Carrizozo
police responded.

3:44 p.m. a caller reported

4 4 JAi'(' *L4i;c~;l bit .L4J4! J 4. XLX L

SHURSAVING

TOMATO CATSUP

89-

SHURSAVING

VEGETABLES
~ 14-15.20Z. CANS

~~'4FOR$1

..

~. - AJ¥ J c .. ,4.. 1..4 £.L4,I-4tLJi .1.4

Sheriff's Report II II • (ColltIIlUUU 1rom P,Hjl; /l

.Sept$mbef 2.8:' .'
1:44 a.lIl,a 911' calJer re

quested an ambulance at a'
ranch north of Capitan for an
81 year old man who was veTy
ill. Capitan ambp.Iance re-
sponded. .

5:13 a.m. ·an accident with
out injuries onilighway 380
between Carrizozo and
Bingham. Two women in a
truck hit an elk and the vehi
cle· was totaled. State police
arid a wrecker were notified.

7:46 'a.m. a caller reported a
runaway juvenile boy. A depu"
ty .was assigned b1,1t by. 7:51
a.m. the woman called back
and advised the .boY had re
turned home.

~:34 a.m. a 'caller reported
illegal dumping in the lower
Creek road~' and the caller
·knew who did it. A -deputy
responded.

10:25 a.m. a caller reported
someone threatened him and
he wanted to file charges. A
deputy responded.'

"10:57 a.m. an ambulance
was requested at a condo in

, the Alto area for an individual
who fell. Alto ambulance
transported the patient to
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter (LCMC).

1:32 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported loud music. Capitan
police responded.

3:21 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested an ambulance.
Carrizozo police' transported

P.• "L

II'DRI"¥' -. ."

PRE-eREAMED

SHURSAVING
SHORTENING~~

420Z.CAN

(;'~~~! 99'¢4:~~~
. ~

4 .• t..

SAWMIX ,~5199
DOLEBl.END 1'LB 69¢COLE SLAW. ..... BAG

NEW MEXICO MILD OR HOT Boz.99-CHILE PODS ...... 8AG

FOR TAMALES 99¢
CORN HUSKS.. .. f:cf
NEW CROP BORDEN'S ROASTED OR ROAS1ED
I SALTED VALENCIA 11.8 51 29PEANUTS BAO

SNO-WHITE 89-MUSHROOMS .... J~ .

Ruth Davidson lis plan
ning a celebration f~r her
father Raymond Lackey for
his 92nd birthday October 14•........... '*.

Fred Lackey is looking for
ward to a. visit from his first
gr~at grandchild, Ryan Lee'
Meadows. sonofMr. and Mrs.
Hank Meadows. Moun
tainair.

... >Ie >Ie >Ie ........

Gloria and, Donnie Billa
were called to Socorro Satur
day evening by the horrible
accident that claimed Mrs.
Billa's daughter, Francine. aG
one of the five ,victims. Fran
cine and her brother, Fausti
no, attended school here last
year and were expected next
semester where Francine
would be an eighth ·grader.

...... >Ie >Ie ........

TO lATE TO CLASSIFY

3tp-Oct. 3. 10 ~ 17.
p.m.

W.fl.NTED TO. RENT or lease
mobile home space in Capitan
area. Call 354-2793 afOOr 2

We Serue~utlaen.tic·

MEXICJJHFOOD DISHES
Having A Party?

We cook it I You Pick It Upl
Bring In Ad For A FREE DrInk•.... ~..-.~ ....••....._.....

SHURSAVING
ALL .

PURPOSE
~~~ FLOUR
~i 25 LB. BAG

=~·299

LlC::E SF»EC::IALS

NEW CROP
RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES

;.-,1~~
• BAG

" "'." ",.,...:_·.~n'·-'--·'"

SHURSAViNG

CHUNK
DOG FOOD

. 20 LB. BAG

i299
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Thomas and Angie Husband,
Yucca Valley, CA spent a few
days with his mother Ruth
Davidson, and Jackie. Tho
mas accom/panied Jack
Davidson on an antelope hunt
and both were successful after
a few hours...............

. .
at how much they. did not
know.

Mrs. Cindy Reid accom
panier;J. her son to the meeting.
Mrs. Erram.ouspe thanked
the students and promised
cooperation in urging 'more
support for these projects. so'
important to the youth of our'
nation. '

...... ... ... * ... ...
Family members joining

Mr. and Mrs. Byron ¥al1cey
for a veryspecial Sunday Were
Mrs. Bernice McCord, Troy
and Theresa Yancey. Crystal,
Charlie, and Russell ·Lueras.

...... * ... * .... *'
A postscript to 'the Legion

meeting Sunday evening: Lee
R. Owen and Robin .Pfeiffer
are in their 50th year as mem
bers of the American' Legion
Post and Auxiliary here. Con
gratulations! They have been
active members.

'* •• * ••
Crown CowBelles will

meet Monday, Oct. 14 at the
Corona Senior Center. Mrs.
Muriel Pounds, hostess, has
inVited D.r. Shockey of Moun
tainair. formerly' of Albu
querque. tQ tell of his experi
ences on expeditions in Turk
ey to search for the Ark on
Mount Ararat. Members will.
bring their favorite dessert
and meet at 1 p.m. for coffee
and dessert, to be followed by
Dr. Schockey and to close with
a. briefbusiness session which
will include the report from
the nominating committee.

• • ... * * * *

TU.IIS
'". ."

(505) 847·2331
MOUNTAINAIR

SHURSAVING ASSORTED ~1ED
RATION DOG FOOD. l!!"'-.fOoos we.

4
13.2 OZ.SN1s ~~ •..;.
. FOR I~ ~.A__·'I"'","'~..._----~._.~.-::- .~.... _.~

---S-H-U-R-SA-V-IN-G---:~

TOMATO SAUCE _!!\-.
S:!1 :~~'~

SHURSAVING
LIQUID

BLEACH

-,69¢

4th a. Centra. Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 848-2125

'WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD .nd'CASH

"NEW ITEMS"
SNACKWELL COOKIES

Chocolate Trume
7.6 Oz. . .. $2.40

V.nlll. Cr.me
7.76 Oz. . . . .2.40

80FT PRETZELS
KInO Size'
:2 for 884D

(

~.

IHURSAVINQ CRIIPY IIICEIIlAISIN IlRANIBUQAIl
FROSTED FLAKE8I

CEREAL 2 '::'xNS3°O
FmDn~.2 =89'
PlCiALTISSUE 'U'. 69'
~ w$1 39

FlOOii~~.... ,~79'

><::'[-=1SHURSA~G. 1IS5W:.. BATH
. _ •.. ~- 4~~~
-:*·69¢
-------...,

(505) 83206130
MORIARTY

FunerAl Planning . ..
Before the Need Arises .

1~·

Larry, Trudy, Jimmy
& Grant Preston

,
•f,
: FULL SERVICE MORTUARY
; PRE-NEED FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
: NATION WIDE SHIPPPING

CREMATIONS
PRE-PLANNED FUNERAL INSURANCE

MONUMENTS. MARKERS & VASES

l'\
~.

f>~...
t~ The American Legion
:beaver Bond Post No. 35
~osted a cOvered dish dinner
~unday.September 29 honor
itng Corona·s Girls and' Boys
!~'taters. .

. ~~: After a delicious meal
~ommander . Nolan. Vickrey
iJ-pened the meeting and flags
Sverepresented. Following the
~rayer by Chaplain Bob Bur
~n the meeting was turned
;:n,ver to Johnnie Erramouspe,

. ~uxiliary president who intro
:.ituced the speakers. Anna
:~arzatold ofher appreciation
:~r the opportunity to meet so
:1Ilany girls and to learn more
))f the government process.
:~he was in Portales at
:£NMU.
:~ Philip Lueras and Rusty
:Jleid attended Boys State' at
:NM Tech in Socorro. Rusty
~waselected State Representa
:tive while there. All expressed
;.a desire for more public
:8peaking and government in
:their high school classes.
'Theysaid they were surprised


